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I:NTRODDCTIOH 
Shelley 1 s Pr01~1etheus Unbound uc..s not conposcd at a sin-
gle sitting but over a period r<:mging froE1 SepteGber, 1818, 
to Decembe1', 1319, 1..rhile Shelley was travelling on the con-
tj_nent. The b1,eakdm111 of tho period of conposition into 
time allotted for specific acts is as follows: Act·r, Sep-
ternbor through Octobe1 .. , 1813, while Shelley was at Bste, 
near Venice; Act II and Act III, l,iarch through April, 1J19, 
·while Shelley was at Hor:1e and at the Baths of CaI·acalla; 
n....Yld Act IV, l:Jovember through Dacember, 1319, while Shelley 
·wo.s at Florence. 1 
The critics d:1fi'er .among themselves concernL1c the 
genre of Pror:1etheus Unb01~nd. King-Hele, lilrn Shel]_ey, i-·e-
fers to Prometheus Unborrn.d as 11 a lyrj.cal drarna in four 
acts. u2 Hilton Wilson also considers the • ..rorl-: a lyrical 
drama but 1,estricts the definition soi11ewhat in cal1ing it 
a ly1•ical drama like Pronetheus Bound, Oedj.-ous at Colonus, 
Paradise Lost, and Sarnson A~onistes--a series of tempta-
tions.3 In addition, he :t"'inds the structural features un-
1 
Desmond ·King-IIolo, 
(Nm:r York, 1963), p. 169. 





.)Nil ton Wilson, Shelle' 's Latci-- Poetr;z: A Study of 
His Pro;'Jhotic Imag-ination ~·Jeu Yorl-:, 1959), pp. ~-)-L.-6. 
v. 
dra::iatic ar;.d Daintains that t;here j_s no conflict at the 
clL1c:.::;::: because Jupite::' 1 s :i'.'all folloHs the change in Prome-
+,,.1e1 1 •. <"~ _i·,-i J·.·ct I ~-n' ,_,,..,~..!.. -'-',1e "'1 ~y ··s ~-.,,-'--=c h. 
vi ... - ·- c.u. a vl~C:.v l,,.i. .!:-'-c<. .L s l.;c;;. L-..L. • ' Glutton-
Brock agrees with Mil ton Wilson in th&t he conde1~ms Prone-
theus Unoound as a ciI·ar:o.a because it contains no action, but 
ho goos furthe1"' in stating that P:comethm1s Un.bound is not 
interesting beca11se it does not add to ou1· lG101dledge. 5 Ee 
praises the play, hOirever, as being nem·er to music than 
any drama 1·ri th •..rhj_ch he is acquainted and thereby ne2rcr to 
< symphony than to dra~;1a. u 
- - - - r;: - -· -
ribid., pp. 41-42. 
) A. Glutton-Brock, ShelJ.ey, the i-:la~1 and the Poet 
(New York, 1909), pp. 183-109. 
6 
Ibid., pp. 191-192. 
CHAPTER I 
ViG\·lS concerning 
God--~a Being destined to be &.. l'ec:::.1,ring to1Jic in much of 
Shelley 1 s r:1ajoT poet:ry, il1cl:.1d,:i.ng Oncen l~o.b (1013); ~He-
.Y.£11 o;."' Islam. (1:317); P1,o;:iethcus Un1Jo"L:.nC (1.31.3-1319); and 
7".Te-11 ··:~• (1~'')2) J..!. ~·--'~(.,,;,._). \.J('_ • Unlike the lato1' ·worlcs, however, 11 The He-
cessity of AthcLm1" ::i..s e.. d.:i.1,ect st2ter1ent--ra.tb.er thon lli1. 
indirect clrrunatizat:i.on--ol' Shelloy 1 s beliefs. Anothe:c di::'-
ference between "The Hecoss:i.ty of Atheism 11 <:c1c1 the other 
works lJentioned above is that only :I.n :l.t does Shelley ex-
press the coEviction that the existence of 2 Deity cannot 
be p:coved. 
{1 • .-'t, rr f~,, .,.,';" .. ! ,.. ··, t ., • ff "'·I , p 
.a co1·;;po.1~J.son 01 1110 l'JGCessrcy Oi. .;:-.:cne~LSY;l 1 ..n·c.Ll :tone-
tl1m.:.~:; Unbo1md, ho-i.rnver, :reveals tha~c both e:;qn,ess the idea 
that God can have e::ds·cence only i:." r:im1 chooses to believe 
he c.1ocs. 1vhen LWn chooses to deny )1j.s ex:Lstence, he ceases 
,c.o Thus,- -i.·rhile . p . , -- ' - ' 1 in :co::10·c11cus unoounc., -c..:1e o:-::1.s tence 
oi' the c:i.nt1:1ropomo1,)ll~LC God oi"" i.,cligion, Ji:.pJ te1.,, is very 
soon Prometheus ;cnsts 
tuo attributes of tl1e 'Deity or Jt.~.1;iJc.e1, 1.klich are still ex-
!1l0 bl·~·c1~ "oy\.1i.l . L~-;1··.~t· fl"10- c:-l-:::1>1" ...,-:" f,c·.:~ I J''··~i·te-, l·o"'o 11·~ · 
- w _ • - -- -v- v -- -· - -- ·~, -i _ ~-s ~ .l.S power. 
&nd his existence; fol", as Josefh lJ2.rrell points out, evil 
The beliots held iJ:y Shell oy 1.Il:.cn he uas twenty aro :re-
the :i_C.ee.s it conte;.ins ca:::e i'1°oa God1-rin' s Political JEstice, 
which wc..s puolisl:.ed in 1793 21d ·wh:Lcl1 Shelley r·oa.d at Ox-
The plot itsoll has its basis in the cd;:;ht-
centh-coati..::cy a1·tifj.ce of the conducted tour, 11:p1"obaply 
wj_th Volneyr s onca-:Z'a:mous bool::: 'l'lw fo1ins as the in;;10diate 
::wdcl. 11 As JCj.ng-IIcle ~)oi21ts out, Si1elley 1 s tour· covors 
the e~tire universe. 
to her Shelley's chosen wo~ld-picture.2 
Ianthe's a0duction and to a hasty s~rvey of the p~st. Can-
tos III thr01..1.;_;h VII constit1-:..tc: a:c1 c:.ttac~: o 0 i1r·0sent ills--
Co ·.:.1_·r.1.e. re('."' 1.T(.:. r_, l 1·l''1 ':!"' {~ "J.'f" l -; r-.· i OI1-- '>1: d , - .i. • ......,.c..;;.. __ v ... , <.,;.;.._,L......_ --... -t;i •- .... c.;...:.. ... 
C<.:.ntos VIII and IX, tho t\-ro conclr.cJ.ng cc::.ntos, con to.in a 
1:..t t}~lO co:::cl:.1sj_o11 of 






seen c.s 2. re-
sits on 
,1 cc a c1- h C' -:- -~ J __ , "-e -:'o-., G"' QC ~"l...;i .::> ,_ ,._,.:;, v-'- I,, l• I,, .._ .l. u ' 
.c~'.)_~i __ ;ra~;__ ·I- 0 :· ITu:c~,21")'2 ·' r_-.11 - c•11 ·~~·l-; ci Ti~· Po--.r~.-., 
-..,..,_ _ l.J - '-'----·- .:..;i.,.."_ .L.. - ............. (,;) ... ~~\.;J.' 
ITec2ssi·~~{ ! t:·lo·~.~ ~·.1otl10:~ o:_-- -~:10 ">;/O~"llG. ! 
·q,_.,1-'1--:; ·'-''l·~ ('·c'a··· o·~· "·:1-::··,r,\') ,-_,-1·,··o·(' -:v·_11or. ~.l;......_ _____ 1...:; v ..... i..;,; ~ ) ..... _ ................ (..;...L... ~..l.. .J. ...... ' - -- • 
. Lleq·t.2J_1~cst~ r.;.o ·:1:i:-c..-y.-c:r~s 01· :~·:.")aisos ~ tl1c~ ce:..-:Jlllcc 
- ... I .... 
o:;:· :-.1&11 1 s -v1.:;c.~: \·J~ 11 l:l olongs no :.io::.· c;; to t:.-w o 
~l1D.l: do ·tl1e cl1c31~~0J:··L1J. ::_)t:::.ss:Lo::s a:..-. l:is b11 os.st; 
To tl1y t:r.1 v a::..'}~/i:.~:::~ 112.i'>.~~:0::1:~/: • o 
.i\:1_1 -~11:~-~ ti~o 1.1j_dc i,101~1u. cc)~-~·~c:.ir1s 
.:," •. " ,,,,
4
- -:-~1-.r i''-" ss·i ;r-:-. ·i -~ s·i··.1.-"'--·· ,;--·:-s :-::11:: i:>1ol'., 
.i,J..J.v µv .. v v-.; ... "~ ..J-iJV --~ . .1. v 1_,__ ... -_ ...... v ' _,._ ....... _.... • 
l"'I'.)(") (,'•:-Jr.,.,...; r ·'- ·r-;-! r'~,i'"" '.' 11 .... r-i -:-'! ... , <::·-, ... , -7 "1"'' ·:·-··a·r- -·1 ':"' l ,., ...... c ~.._.C)(;..... '"-'-V V v ... ~\.:. .. ·.L 1,_..,. ____ ~ _._ v ...... ~ ... _._,.._l;y_J. "'-'- '"""--- t...;;j 
i,fho"~' J··o1r ,..,,., ,~_.,-;-,., -·-11,r ,-,.~-:-,,,.,e ,....-,,~,10·:- -~"'"'' ~VJ..J. ,,::;)\,.,, \.. .J \.)- .l;--'c.;:i,..,..__..._ V.J. ./ ....... \..., 1.J, ...... ...., \.,;U-J...., \ . ...., - V\,;,,-L-' 
:Jc-- c 01: ("'t e ~- ~ 10 ~, l1 ':· .:" J__ ..... cl·:- :-'}1, ··.~. ·-: ~1 (.~ r:-.~1 (:· )-. t...;..._, .. ..J ......... ....._ --~.::> v - - v ... _,__,_c..,,..;. ... ...J"---o..J,-' 
3c c c:11se tl1012 arj·t ~-Lo~~ ::11·:.:.~n:l :·~--~i .. 1:..c..:. -:-
(VI. "1'' ?-'"":) ,. -·- 1' ,_ ~- I ,._ / 
In Pronctllcms Unbo1.:i1d, D0:-_!.0GOI'[;On or ?cccssi ty ls also sce::.1 
GO:cgon 1 s to c.:c 
i:c: Li"';/. 
Ro.;cr 
- ~ - - - - - - -
--,-1Ji:lcss o·Cl1c::1~11~Lsc =~~.-).C.::i.cc.·~.::C:., 
-:·.-:1 ---~ ......... ~,n -!-Q 1 ·;17~ .. , .... \ i'fo~1_.,1 .. '4 O·-. D,,....1>..-i-..-
"-'1,,;;AI.,/ (,...l,..L.. ~ '-''- ~ • -.. .' •. -..::i -...::... • V V,j' 
Ir>c~-"'en ~nc..7 1,r:.1·1-:~.--.~, ,'<: 1'nc1- (i.T"'"·/ -.1.0.1.J _..,. ~. ~.i ........ __ ...., _..., -• • - -- .... ~ .. 
thut there will be no substitute ror God; lor Demogorgon 
tyrarmy of' l1ec~vcn therec:.i.:to1~. 
A strikinc difference bet1reen m1C: Pror:.e t,l1ol1s 
bound. In l1i.s 11ITotes to Q"ueen EJ.b, 11 She=.ley c.~esc1~:Lbes PI·o-
netheus as follows: 
In 
µ..,..o;--,~p~·'1e11c:· (i.;;10 .l-··c.;·r:· 1"''"'· .. -i-;.,. ·('.~l.O '.111~·.-;r,,-, ;>~~ce--) e·i'-
- - .,,, .. -~,L. ._....,._, ••- V_..-•-.....>V~ ... '.J,..) v.... .<. __ _,,....._ __ _. • ......._ -
i,...ec;teC: so:~:e ~~:rcc.-:.t cl1211~;e j_y2 ·c1·1c co~·lJ.it:i_oJ.1 o~ ... 11i::; 
i1n.t1}.:ce, 2}:C:: &~J:~)lioQ J..'ii--·e ·to c11J_ii1ctr:.r ~~n1:c·posos; 
.!.-l·1l1..-· .. ~ .. -·\r911·' ..... i-~~ ..... ,,..., .. -i ,...,, ... ,..--,'.""),:;-~ ,-::i. .... :·~ .. ·:·~o ...... ~ri. ... ,.ae·1 ·~ .. 1 ... , < .. 1""'"'~"' 1.;.;. ... ,...), J.l.l.v·.;.. ... V~l.!.~:J v..J..~ \.:;: .. t .... ,_:}V\.-0.~-~.l....:.v..:.. ..L ..;.;V.t.c·- ....... !....i .. c:; ..L .... vLJ. 
l1is C.isgt:st tl1e 1101~1~o:rs o:: ·tl10 s11Cl~·,:bles. 1~1".10!.:1 
~-:1·i"' to';o···-.,,r'- 1 j "' •rit;--]'"' '1."CI"8 r:cvou 10 "':; b--;r ,_~18 V' 1 J- -~-- _ .. ..;> ... - --l '::'". I.; •. • u v - ~""' . . J \..:. • • ... cu. . ,) ~J. c, • 
"C'Lll"")O 0.L~ UJ.S case. lt C01lS1.lL1ec.l l1lS lJGlI1&; .ll1 c-r.;re1~y 
~ ~-, ;.' ')8 0 l"'"" l .. ~ ..:- ~ 1 0 ~ J-1.1 c• ,;-.. i" ~o-· ·~ , .. , u··1 -~ ~'\ ''".'~ ·-1 -~ -t. "":."\ \;'" "..' ... ,.~ ·i ei-'--q i '"'"!-v,1._....., .. ..!. ..... V..;) -- L .. l..d-._iU..... c..-.... ..,_J. .... -L.J ___ ""-L.V\::.: vW.l_ ... c\J.J'' __ l ..... 
c: UC 5~l1S tl1c S01J.l-q rt0lJ .. :L11~~ .s i~1l:iJ.'lL~ 3 01... lJ~, 0::1cLtl1re 
.s.nC:. v:1.o1cnt U.ee.th. All v:Lcc &1'0:::;0 frcY:1 the ru:i.n 
0 _,., J.10 ,~' +-h :""111 -7 l'1'10C O· ··1 c 8· -- '..L'"'i:r-~ ~-1')'iT ,,.,, ,.., ,..., ., ... ,.. ·'· J-· -'· i O"'I ..L. J. u . .1-v ......... -VI. ~ ..... J. .... o .;1J.(..,;,l l. .J' )..)'-'-.·"-•....JV .l., ... .i.-, 
Co ·-~r·o·"'ce "11/' i '"O· c1•1 'o i -; "·-r •.r-=>-·'c -'--;··cJ··· ,'·i ., c·'- l--,-·1011·1 .-,,.,..d . ..1. ' ~ ......_ -"..L. ... '"" .. c;. ___ • vJ ht;;.L l,., ... .i. . .1. ............ J.. ._.Li .... :..... , l ' 
1
.1hen 1°eason va:i.nJ .. y attonpte([ to ~;u:i.co ·.tho 112.n-
Ccrin~s of e~acc~bQt8t n~ssion. • 
'I'iw:c·e ·'is no C::.isCc.:..3G' ooCiJ.:r Ol' 2:1Cntal' \-!hich 
uloriti.on of vccetc-.0:.e c::.ot and :;:;1:1J.:·e 11<.~·ce:c h&s 
·1o~c ·i11··"'.,,ll"';·1y· -.-,--:· ·:-··"·"oc.' '·r'•e--·,..,,v·o~-, ·'"'1n e··---ne·-.·;_ l. -'"• J.. 0..--·- J.. iJ-- --L-- ,~, - vu.(, <' •·•- .J. '-' -.. l.l '-' --.· .J. -
Ll0:.1.·t l1as bce11 ~ air,J_:;r JCl"'io~I. 
lT-~ 1•101"1"' '°" •. , h.L i, ~i (,( ' '-.1", , " r1c11c.·, 
In ad.di tionc:.l noto.s ·co Q~:oo:.1 ~' ,,, 11 ~. ~.Ge ... ey c.isCl1.S ses 




In to SlleJ.J.oy 
the grouter evil: 
Cl1c.s-~:Lty j_s c_ r..:or1l::i .. sl1 lli-icl e-vo.i1.;.:;eJ~i.Ci.:tl st~}Jor~sJci-
·,· ·1 o·n ,., r ... poc>·'.-r ...... ""'o"" +cJ ·,-,.~-'--,,-,~ ... • ·!·o··,;)('1"''·,•cc O~ifoi1 
v •.. --5 '-''" C.:-..- 1.,......,v..._,J.. .1.. v v ..... i;.;. .. v •.• ., ~-' ... v -··-....: -- ~ ... J. ~-
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ery a11(~ ::::;o:c·v:1.t1.:ule • • 
In his 




In ~~l1e- P()vo1 _,_ o·:' I, .. 1 " ; V- -L~ - v ....;;:.. .., __ c....c •• , a }Joei·.:'L il1 ti::'el VG cantos, liaon 
a t,:TJ: e..11n.ic '.!."he .struggle of Laon and 
ul1i::Le that of Pror:e the us 
o.nd .A.sia e.i1ds in the dei.'eat o:C Ju pi tor. Despite sane dif-
:erences in t:~ir uethod o; dealing with the op)osition, 
-~ions" o:r 11 the evil of 
]_ D .. Ll 211.d 
~lG~volt ol' 
-
I " 1 ;:y·.· ..:i.LCW.1.J.' 
Unbo~)J:1c.: 
a yo:-1.th 1.Iho 
both rep-
I.s-
the i~acory oi tho 
' .tl~LS 8.S2.8IlC:ecl 
··.·1.r:.·i·c1'·1 -:-1-10 c",··...,'·n".1. -..ee-.-. ::-.-· ..·.' c-·,; .. -.'°_J_e- ····1 r" ,., ..... ..,,.,,..,... ·1·,e 0 J· 1·,...,c.:.1 -'·-1 _ ..... 1,-···"'-
_...., ...,,i. (...1..-..i. ~-:::,..: __..., ~.._;..-- c..J. .... ~ V, ,.J.!..:.<...:..-:..'V \'·.i..··'c ... l.dJ.v· _i_.,L J..-.6-J..LVo 
After a day-long ba:i.:;tlc in ~he air, the e&;;le 01;101·:;;es vj_c-
youth descend::> f1,or:1 the prouontory c:.rid hlu·rios clown the 'beach 
Upon the 
t . • • t , • f T J. .., ..!.. wor:1ru1 s J.nvi ·a-cl.on, ·c~1e you en ge L,,S i11·co the boat uith her 
- - - - 7 - - - - - - -0, ... - ... ~, l li ~,;"> i 0'"' 13~ 1:-ey. ::i·~ el ' ov r " ~ ..... - t.J ~- ... ...i.. ' _ ... --- ,'I 1-.J 
O ~"' ,., vi·'"' .·Loki"\ ( T,T,.....,7 'to~"'1-- 1 (.)i-·.1 ) •J 
_...:::.. ~ ..,,)~ .i..J. .:.·~v\1' ...i.. ......... ~, '.;""" ' l. • 
. ' . L8.,'jQ:;_"' 
c3. 
Poot:tv: Tho ft'ab:r-:i.c 
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and the snake.. As they sail, the ·woman reveals to the youth 
that the snake is the incarnation of the Spj_ri t of Good and 
that his defeat ·was only teri1po1"'ary. 
Ill' Prometheus Unbom1c.1, th0 image of the snake and the 
eagle or vulture is L~:c1"'oducod in the description of Jupi-
ter 1 s .fall. ...4.i'ter Jupite1· 1 s st1"'uggle to retain his power 
has pr·oven futile, Jupiter acknowledges his defc;at to Demo-
eorgon: 
Si:1k ·with me then, 
We t;,10 will si~fr: on the wide waves 01-. ruin, 
Even as a vul tu1"e and a snake outspent 
n-.rop, t1.-1istGd in ine:z:tr·icable fight, 
Into a shoreless sea.7 
(III. i. 70-71.i-) 
In scene ii, the image is sustained in the doscr:L.1~tion or .. 
Jupite1·" s fall given by Ar1ollo to Ocean: 
lm eagle so caught in smiie bu1"'sting cloud 
On Caucasus, his thm1de:.::-baf:fled ·wines 
, .. ,, ld' ,, i·1· 1 ,,. ill1"Cang e in ·c.1.1e l:h1J.r 1:nn0., ana ~1lS eyes 
\1.hich gazed on the 1-:.ndazzlin[; sun, n011J' blinded 
By the 1:lhite li~l1tnj_nz, 11hile the pm-1derous hail 
Beats on his struggling fo1'.c:1, ·which sinks at 
length 
Prone, and tho ac1'ia1 ice clings ovcl' j_t;. (III. ii. 11-17) 
While in the HevoJ.t of Islarn the snal;:e is specifically 
interpreted as the spirit oJ..' good a:ad the ea,;le as tho 
spirj.t of evil, in Pro::,2oti1eus Unliound tho symbols are not 
e:;;:plained. Fu1 .. thorr:1ore, in Jupi tor 1 s des~1"':i.ption, it is im-
possible to identif'y either conbatant as victo1'; :Lor they 
'? ,....t · · ... P ·, u· , 1 • 01 · a·cioris 1 ror.i rm1e·cnous rrnounu. 111 
.Antholo2:y .Q.£ Homa:.().ticisr.1, ed. l!.rnost .Dc1'nbaur:i 
19£1-d). 
::w text are 
(
•T y ' HGW orl:, 
to 
8 
fall together. Apollo 1 s description in scene ii, hmrnver, 
associates Jupiter \'li th the syl-.:ibol ·of the eagle. 
There is a :Lurthor re.forence to the snake in Der11ogor-
gon 1 s concluding speech in Act IV: 
Gentleness, Virtue, Wisdon, and Endur.'.1nce, 
T..'1osc 2re tho see.ls o:r that r;10st tirr1 assurance 
T,!Jn· -ic1" ·o· ' 'rs ·'·he "'11·-·- OV"'I' D· ""·tr1·c·'·1"on' s c, __ ,,,O".'lp·'- 1" 0 ¥.I.. ..J... l..i. Q VJ.... .!:.... v .....,._ Vi..) v .. v .::i lJ..L \JJ. ... C:'> 1..11.1., 
·1-,-~ a· "' ·"' '·l.; H1 i· ·1-? ·i ,~~~, l:1"'11a~ ·,·;;J·· 0·1'·~ -: "'·y J.-. .L.J.' ' -'- ....... .L - -'-"'- ••• c.. ' .: . .:Jl:--....-ll~ v ' 
Hother of r1any c:.cts and hours should free 
The Serpent that i;·rould clasp her with its 
length; 
These are the s1)ells by 1:1hich to re-a.ssl-:.rne 
i'.J.1 eL1pire o'er the disentm.1gled doo::1. 
(IV. 562-569) 
From Deaogorgon rs speech one r:1ay hypothesize that Demogol"'-
gon associates the snake 'l:lith the :Cor·ces of ovil--although 
it is also possible that Dcmogorgon is merely using the ser-
pent inage for CfJ.~ect. Within the rrar;1ework of the play it-
self, though, the distinctio~1 ·would not appear to be parti-




Shelley put the ~101"k asiC~ o for s:L:: rrionths du:cing which he 
Joceph Barrell st2~es that it 
is obvious that Shelley •..rc:::.s nost ro-
CGnt .L-· 0 ::o:u.1 i.J.·"r: 1, . .r.l11e;1 .71.e-· "'r'.>-1-,,.L-~'1""r~ ·:- 0 i·,·:,, c•on;'O'"'·i·'··:o'•• • v-.. - . .1.._. • - J.. ._,Vt...- .. - i..:;..4 -...,,...._.1 .i.•~v -~ ... J..J "-"·-'· V-- .l.4-, f'o1 .. the 
action is ropresont&tive of thought. poh1t.s out 
hj.storical logm1d oJ: Prot::etheu.s uhj.ch :·ecorcls the reco~~cil-
ia.tion ot Pr·o:~1etheus iii.th Zeus, the c:.tonement o-: P1·one-
thous foi"' h:i.s :n·e;:;uuption, and thereby the ro::;tora·t:.ion or 
the ~1::;.. . in:Ltive G:roel: balnnce. St:.~:iposeC.ly, Aeschylus 1 los'c 
play ·was basec.l upon the lef;enc.~, but :i.n the century .:.'1 .. on 
Aeschylus to Plato, the no-c:1.ons 01' right a:1d 11ron&; changed; 
and. in Plato one finds no menC.ion of' :c etrj_buti ve justice. 
To Shelley, the encling o:C J.i.eschylus 1 play was :repugnant be-
Therefore in Shelley, it is evident that the champion 01.' 
rna.i.'1ldnc1 1:1ill overcome tho Op:):.~essor because good. is inherent-
ly superior to evil. ,3 
3 ,\- - -· -
Darrell, "') "1 L.? l • • .._. 
10 
Accordin.:; to Pl&to, tlrn l"'eal world was of the natu:ce 
of mind, and. it could be l..mderstood by the mind. Man, 
therefor·e, was not only the moasure of all things but the 
knower oJ: all things as well. Shelley ·was c.ttracted by the 
future that Plato 1 s philosophy o.2:Cered man and by its har-
mony ·with the scientifj_c point of.' vie1·1-- "that there is a 
strt::.ctm .. "'e to rmtto1 .. and energy, that there is a syst.em to 
the unive1,se, that thore is an orgc:c.nizntion to lL':"'e. ri9 
Prometheus 1 retraction of his curse in Act I is fol-
lowed by miraculous ev211ts in Act II. Par1thoa 1 s and. Asia's 
dreams are related while frorJ the cl if i's echo the 11ords 
11 li'oll01:1, :i'.'01101:..r! 11 Echoes and Cho1·uses of Spirits to.Ire up 
the cry, ancl Asj .. o. and Pa::ithea e.1'0 conC:l:l::.cted to Deno gorgon rs 
cave. Tho o~·:te:J."1~ial events folJ.owing tho internal act of re-
rn.mciation oi' the cu1"'so by ProL1etlwus an~ :.:c~:i:i .. nclers that 
hencofo1,th the d1·a;1a is to be interpreted on the intellectt:.-
plane. Instead of allegory, there is philosophic myth 
in which the e:x.planation _of tho action is not governed by 
human motivation but by the dcvelo):::.cnt o.i..' thot:.ght. 'I1l1e 
events of Act II and Act III, the1'e1."01·e, arc a i·evcJ.atj.on of 
the con.sequences atte:1dant u1:on tho conce})tion o-:...' absolL:,ce 
gooO.. The d:Lalogue i:csel:C, according to Barrell, raay be 
explained in accord ui th the }1hilo!:.>01)hical mea."ling of the 
play--specj.f:l .. cally b:r l"'efc:rcnce to its Plator~j_c content. 10 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
9 -, . " ~., p. 




stood in te.rz.1s oi' Pl&tonis1,1, Dar1·ell gives the dj_alocue be-
gon's cave. 
gon 1.-rho is tl1c a-i .. :thpr o:: good, E-l:.cl he, lil:::e Pl<.:..to, I'Gc.ll:'..ly 
. l GVJ __ ? +~1oi1rh Dc~ono~no~ vl i.... .. b.-.J. i .... .i. ~·.) J.. b ... .J.. replies that he roigils. Asia 
bo1:.i.eve that he 
"'Vn.10 is hj_.s 
Y'\l"CO· '' ..; . .., Pl · -~·o c .. ··nn-·..; r·: 1 v -· ~-· -~·:ool: l..J \...'... - ~..:. ... ..i. ... -<. ... v' '-'v .. ·'-'\.Jc-··"""--·-··-J __ .... J.....,, 
hit;hcr ;: acultics by the 
better ~''T ·'- 11 '' 1..JJ U.!. ... V' 
_, ,, 
\JO r S 0 • 11 1 (:.. 
1 0'·'0.L--. 
-- " ' 
Is he ·coo 
o:: tho 
A possible smu.·co foi-· DG:::10;::;0:.::·gor.. oi· =~eccssi ty is also 
Plato. of n • ---, 1 "/ ,., J ' 1:> • 1 • -• .t:.l' J_n boOJ.·: ..;,. o::.. enc J.·,r;:;·opo __ ]_c, ~;ccos-
Seated near Necessity u~c his t~ree ~m:Ghtors. 
£or L~c~csis ~c~~csscs t~c so~ls ~s follo~s: 
In 
lfo D:::;.:.:;ti=.1:;.r .s:1c:~lJ_ cc . .s-c 10-Cs -'-'or you, ·01:..t 
·.r0 ,. ".1.,~.11 ,,,11 c1·1ooc<r::. ~i0-,-~ ~·;rr Dn, .. !--~,..,,- • ....... ....... t..J,1 • .._(.. .. ____ (.....;.-- .. '- ... _ u- v L.-'- u ... -~ ............ v ... ~•J / 
Lot 11:Lra -~he:.t c.11·~1\·!S -~:·~-'° ~ .. i1~st J_o·~ cl-::.oo se 
--.~ 1'11~~ :--;~/: -;-~~-:::.";~:'1-;-- 0 ;1r .... <. .. 11.-.11 .~1 0 -:.~--;-; -.·: .. , c... _,_ __ v' ._._,,.\..4. -1-- ~V- l.;' ;..,i ___ • ._, ..;;.:.. ... v... .. .__,_ .....,,..,_ 1... ... ,/ c:; ~.J-
ll0C8 .SS i ty. :J:_1:C 1111~-c1~.e J·:110·-:.·.rs i~o L12.st;er: 
[:..S c.:.c~~ 1101101::.~s 01 ... o_.:::sniscs l1ci"\ 110 
~11'"" 1 ..L~ have T·"O"'(') o·e ~ ".\('•-;-,, ,.,·,'. '-,,-,-, n.1..·'1"" ~--(....i,,._._ .r. • .l. J..V - _._v...,;..,..i U-.... J.-.4.V.J.. • ,J.. ~ 
ol.:::.~:c is '.tOJ.' the d:oos"ol':; God is bl&2:1e-
l r"l~ c· 1~ -'-~t.J• _, 
( -.,..,. J. .L .J... • -l•;r ~·9.') ~1°7' -;9·• 1°9) _i... v • a _;;- / I 1 ,_,- :;; 
Vi~tuc--i~ ~~c pc~sou o: 
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:C:coe: 
,,.,·;-"-.L'n''l Tovo--(T.T i.u 1"'i0-1?0) 11 
._v.._. ••~-- ... J ....__o -V• .I .__ • 
.... , 1 J . ' . ' 1 
.::i.i.10_ .ey 0.scxi oes ·cli.G __ e:;cncl 
a rcprosentution ol 1ovo. I~.si& :1.s 
I!.1 .i-~ct I OJ.-. Pi?o-
-
·i "'I ~C~a~t Dial~~~~s o: Pl~~o, 
(How Y6r1:c, 19151), p. 1+19. '" J...!.. 
is exileC i~ seen as 
e --.--·"')~ n .il..Ct..l..l:_- ...;_~' 
i~~:r~ ~-~ e ~~ o i1 c e 
'1~-,,' ·'-r.nol ·"-'-o c"1'" -,"'1~0~0--1 J ·'.l~"' -'-1·1-i r -,,~~-·i110• 
.L ....... _...,,, i.....-..\..;:r....1 -.e<.t..iov L.U "-""' .... ..tJt:;: ....... , --•·-.._t; 1...1 ............ ~ .1. u.V--~ ' 
Bi1-t :no111 is :i.nvestoc~ 1-d-~h :c~::.1· :CJ.0-:.:01'.s m:.c.~ he:-cb.s, 
Ar:.d hmmted by s1;1cc:'c ci:rs anC:. so-:.·,n,_·.s \!I~.:i.ch llow 
I . .l:10:.1g the woods 2.nC. 11c.~tors, L'1'0:·1 -~he ae·cher 
o; 11e1 .. CP ... sic.. 1 ;;:J t,1~~:.11:.;..i.~o:crJii-1~~ IJ2.~ese11co. 
CT -)07 ::f~""I\ .1... -JC:. -c.Jjr:..) 
13 
At other times, Asia reprosen~s the ~onoral Platonic ida~ of 
In Act II 
' 
Iri Act III, 
evil, 
In .t~ r --.. -1 ~' v v- .. ~ ;._~ ... .....; :J ·-- P1 ··• ·'.·o· --· ·"· r'- -: : o · · ~ ~:-"-.-
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gorgon rove&ls that 
Virtue, anc)_ 
bar the over Destruction's 
B~rroll notes th&t in the abovo-aontionetl speech or 
hlJ:1:tle he 
tire schece of tho Platonic Virtues~ ho a~C3 that a3 late as 
1T-i1,·h 1 e- i1'1-'i ,.,1,~ '"''"'cor··,.i-i-1c·· J-o p1 ··1 ·'-0 
- ..,, __ ' • l ~v ... ~ ....._1,.; , '-'---l 0 v --<-.L. is tho category of 
. -i ro ~ ..,. \[ __ ...,c. 0.:..1, 
··~1') alo [:;Y. 
Platon:l.c 
"OOi'.-'O'"':'-i-'~1r ·'··l1,,·-, +110 o111,.-,~~,,,,.~--~.n,c:-:n.-.- 0··:' pl··-f·o "'1'".' ·c'·:,,-_,;.~'. -;-l-.1.G· ;. -""-" J..J.'-..:....1--LJ...,, l,.rJ.,..,C....A...i. v .... l..w•-..._...'-"..._t.JVC..._...,,,,_..__ ........ (.:.i .- -. .. L..~v' C..U.i..,.. J..-v V-
:1 
·chi"'oe acts o:C' P:::..~o:·~etlis:.:s U~;.Jo1~;,c.L .:,:i::::;::-~t inply .. 11 1 > 
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CHAPTER IV 
A second _undercurrent in Shelley rs P1'onetheus Ui'ibotmd 
is scientific. It is in Act II, though, that the first 
sustained use of scientific ir.iagery occurs. In Act II, 
Asia and Pai.-ithea jo1.n'ney to Dmnof-;o:cgon' s cave in order to 
learn the hoUl' of Pror:ietheus t i~elease. As the act opens, 
Asia is alone in her lovely vale; and do.:un is approaching 
as she a·waits Pantheats return :i:·ror:i P1'onie'cheus. Upon Pa..'1-
thea' s arrival, Pa.nthea <::.nd .h.sia begin discussing their 
drearas, which su8gest that Prometheus is to be l'eleasecl. 
rn., • t- • ... t~ i ,. ...i ~ne image, sus~ainea nrouga ninececn stanzas, of Pa..J.thoa' s 
dissoluU.ou into vapoI· beneath tbe \.'1arr:r'd1 of Pror::.etheus' 
Slll1·-like bcar.1s and becoL1in;:-; absorbed into hin is, according 
to King-Helo, the first of many sublimations of sexual feel-
ing i~to scientific for~; for dispersals of morninc mists in 
Act II often ca1·ry indirect se:mal l'efe:rences. 19 VJhile one 
might expect that tl10 iraa;;;e of the Sl.:U dispersing :mist ir.i--
the conceit instead is taken f1.U"the1'; and the r:1olecules o:;:· 
the droplets, being activated by tlle sun, dance in his beans 
mo:re vigorously Clfter the :j:ist has evapo:eated thlli'1 they had 
beforc.20 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
19 Tr" I¥ 1 .. 
.1.ung-· -1e e, 1). 
20 
I\bid., p. 177 • 
17 
As opposed to Act II of Pror:iet:1eus Unbo1md, Y0.ng-Hele 
finds in Act IV a more su.staincC. use of science. The dis-
cuss ion coramences with a description of the winged inf a:r1t 
who is clrivinc the moon chariot a~1cl whorri King-Hele sees as 
the 11 0ssence of moonincss 11 ; fo1~ 
Its liubs gle2.ill ·white, thr01_;_gh the 'l·lind-flowing 
folds 
Of its ·Hhite robe, uoof of ethereal pearl. 
I.ts hai1~ is white, the b1~ightness of white 
lir;ht 
Scattered. in strings; yet its two eyes are hea-
vens 
Of liquid dar}mcss, ·uhich the Deity 
Within seems pouring, as a sto1~m is poured 
From jagged clouds, ou.t of their arro·wy lashes. 
Tempering the cold and radiant air around 
·wVi th fire that is not brightness. 21 
(IV. 222-230) 
Y...in13-Hole uses the above speech in a r.10ticu.lous eJmlicatj_on 
de te::te. The fe.s.tures o:;.· the moon rs face become ht1man fGa-
tures, ancl the silver '\Jhiteness of the moon is rGinforced by 
the repetition o:l 11whi te 11 and 11briL:(ht n and is i,elieved only 
by "da:-d:. 11 The ·wind-flowing folds of the robe in their im-
nobility are cor:1pa1,able to sculpture anc1 represent the nstrag-
r:;ling, cor·rugated ltmo.I' mountain rant; es. 11 Tl'rn eyes of dark-
ness are craters on the :c:10011 and, accordinz to King-Hele, 
are described as "liquid 11 because Shelley is refei-·ring to the 
craters :i.n the dark patches of the Doon' s surface which Gal-
ilea nru:ied 11seas 11 but ·which .Shelley k.no·r:1 i.rnro dry, as evi-
denced by his la te1, calling them 11 solid oceans 11 (line 358). 
~ 1 -I':"- - - -1~] 0 •39 ~·' pp. ~ 0-' . 
18 
Bright lines 1·adiate f1·on some of the Cl"Utors and form ray-
systems, which are only now being satisfactorily e::plained. 
The cro.ters near the ro..ys becor,10 the ii-· 11 aJ:rm·ry lashes, u 
'l:Thich ;;.~arther m·ray forn r1uhj.te hair ••• scattered in 
stri11c;s. 11 Shelley 1'1-:.rther ir:1agined that the darlmess of the 
eyes pours itself out in radiation which infects the cold 
air around Ione \Ti th 11fi:i.·e that is not b1"i,:)1tness.11 Shel--
ley is possibly rcZo:c1"i11g to the "dark heat rays 11 ·which 
·we1•e not discove:r·ed 1.mtil 1330, by Ec::csclwl. IG.ne-IIcle ad-
r.1its that it is fD.nc:L:L-u.l to irn!)ly that 211 of tho moon's 
infra-red radiation is cr.1ittou :tror11 a s;:,1al1 l)art o.i.' the sur-
l.·'·':;-,·ce 'o,·1-:-. "'dd··.--: +.1.'·1:C1.~~ 11 t1·1e· 1·e·.e:::t o_·,"' -:~_'.~o· .! •. , •• ,,, •• Yi· -~··oc·· o ~ 1.. v u. ::;; ., ~" ~- ::;; ., ~ .L ... :ic1 . .;,:;...::1· S SO 1_.J.L' J.S · 
that an :Lmaginativo tot:.cl~ does not cor:w Dcriis[>. 11 22 
As Yd.ng-Hele points out, one of Shelley's Dost involved 
coi:1bi11atio11s of sc:i.enco ancl a:.'t is soon in Act IV in Pw.J.-
the a 1 s ~escri:ption of the sphere, which may be intended to 
stunrJo.rize in one figu1·0 the 11ultin2te cm1stituents of nat-
ter, t~:e s}Jirit and uethod of science, and a rnicI·ocosm of 
tho "'.) "') e<::cth. 11 •-.) Panthoa sees 
A sphc1'0, which is c.s ::JG.'lY thousand S~)hei·es, 
Solid as crystal, yet throug~ all its mass 
''i'lo'·T '"'"' :-11r·ou,,1-· ori'''~··.\r .,..-,a-cc y,l,~<'-i c '"""C.:.1 1 i <: 1:1'· • 
.i.. 't' ~.;..) ....,,,... bJ...4. .. J.~vJ ..:Jt:' ' .l .. '-' .. ..;}-'· ~ .... -. ... ~OJ. V. 
Ton thow::;<md o:cbs involving aI1d involved, 
Pur~'Jle o.nd azt:.re, \1hite, a11d greGn, ai1cl golc1on, 
S~)he:ce 11j.thin sphere; W.1c.l. eVC".i.'Y space bot\1een 
Peoplecl 1·Ti th l.:.i-1j_uc..gj.na1Jlo shapes, 
Such as ghosts dream dwell in tho lnr1]less deep, 
19 
(IV. 238-261) 
the s::l< .. -:.llest ~1c.-:.rJd .. clcs 1::qpcalccl to S11c1lcy 2.ncl th<..;.t Shelley 
therefore lwc:t a:n r15_11tni t:L vo :i:·ecl :or :i1oclcrl1 thcoT:Lcs. 11 ils 
a :i..·o;::;ult Slwlloy' s 1:;ords j_n such J.j_ncs as tho so n"oovo cu:1 
( 1-~·-,,.,. ~l) ,....,~. -:- 1 -~,.,, rf.'-r,-,, ·'-11ouc"l'Q.~ 0~··0- c•rr ,... __ .. l ... \,.;I V- vl .. v \,,.ov ... ..l. 1.,.,...... ..-..J~.i. _ t..> 
l• ... , -··-.1~·10'"'0 11 ll. --1c, '~) lJ. .:::.,;.-·-· .... - -- l IJ v ' 
throu;)1 the "spQco ·0Bt·.;cm1" (line 6) tho a'cons. As they 
lii.nos 9-1 O), s::l.::.n:l tc.noo:..~sl~r :.·otating ( rru:;o:;_,_ 2. thousand sight-
20 
loss n::lc.:.: s)5.11ning 11--lj_~ic 1 "i) .. 
sci.ontizj_c 21alysis 
above .s1Jeech, King-
IIolo ste:.tos th2t Shelley clicl no·c :.:.'o:i.~oscc .such w1alysos ancl 
ley's scientific style. y-; ng-Eo1c al.so ·cl1i.n~:s th.:i.t Shelley 
Shelley i!D..S &11 01::..t 
Shelley u::1consciow.sly lin}:ocl heat uncl Dovc::1oi:t, .;::, co:mection 
first suggoste~ by 
,...,""' 
·17-::i? c...) 
.) .) . 
oC.or, 
l~;""-i r ,.. Tio. l r::, .,,,,, ,-,-:·1'1 r.l."' ....... .i..i.o- .... "' J.......,.. :-i.. \.....1. .... ..., _ ........ 






Vl !.c.J .. v 
21 
Shelloy rs tl101i..;:;ht may h.<J.Vo bcon 
stiEiUlu.tocl by Acl8.Ll Wall:or' ·uhoa rc:~ng-Eolo closcri bos as 'be-
ing most L1l~l'Gssed. by iTe1.rco:1' s obsorvc.t:i_on that the ·widths 
c:·:actly with the fI·equoncy di:'..""':'..~ol'cmces 0otueen tho seven mu-
s:i..co.l notes. T~-
-"' 
the icloc:;. of 1111.:cJinous nrz.sic rr j_11 whic!1 the colo:cs co1':respond-
ing to the notes would. be p:rojoctod on a sc1"0m1. 2G 
22 
CII.1.'l..PTEH V 
Shelley in P1'01::Gthct~s Ui1bo1.~rnl t:sed as basis for his 'i·lOrk 
Aeschylus' P:co::wthc-:J.s Jou.no.. In Aeschylus' play, Pl"ornotheus 
is the bc:aoi'acto:c of' nan ::md has bestm·md upon the :'Jl"evious-
ly it;nor.:.nt and boast-l:Ll::::e Cl'ec:cure as gilts f1'or.1 heaven fire, 
number, writ:Lng, r,10clicine, ru1d tlw a:rts. Zous, chief·of the 
gods and cneny or rJan, bcco~Jes e~1:ragod at Prol;1etheus r i1:1pu-
dence a.'1.d ho.s P::cor,1etheus cl10.:i.i1ed to a ::."oc~~ j_n tl-w Caucasus, 
where at the conclusion of Aeschylus 1 play he l"cr:iains cher-
ishing tho sec1"et th3.t ~l.s his alone: that should ZeL.-:..s i~1arry 
The tis, he ·would :Lath Gr a son uore pouerful than hinself. 
Unless Pronethous coni'cssos tho secret, ho is doomed to re-
l:J.ain chained to the :.:::m .. mt.:::.ins rr;i1., thirty thousc.nd. years' 
dur:Lng which ·tirJG h:Ls e.:.:t1·cils ·vrill claily be C.evou1"cd by a..J. 
eagle. Aeschylus 1 Pro;:1otheus Bound. was the second ~'Jart of 
the trilogy, which iJas co:nIJletod in the lost Proncthcus Un-
bound in ·whj_ch P1.,01J.etheus b0ca.i"':le reconcilecl 'i'lith Zeus. 27 
Accordinr; to King-Hele, Shelley's PTonetheus Unbound 
is a new myth based upon the olcl. Ih his Pi-·o:--:wtl:.eus Un-
bound, Prometheus continues to sui'fGJ." unt:1.l the ruor.1cnt ·Hhen 
Demo gorgon, the son of Zeus arid Thetis, overthrO\'lS Zeus. 
Arter Jupiter's dei'eat, Hercules liberates or unbinds Pro-
27-· ~ -
1.1?2:§.., p. 170. 
23 
rnetheus. ThG C.rc:no.., theroi'ore, observes Kinc;-Hele, operates 
on tl'm levels: ostensibly there is a shift in power on Olym-
pus, and, on an.othel' lovol, each churactel' syrrrbolizes some 
trait in r,1an-- 11 pr·ofo1~0.bly u trait z..ssocia tcµ 1-ri th that char-· 
actor in legend • .U K:i.ng-Hele e.lso believes that Prometheus 1 
1..mavoidablo suffering i;:aplj_es that m11rncessary ch.ains cruel-
ly restrict ma:'.".;. at the sane tirJe he col1siders Jupi tor 1 s 
:fall the raore irJ.:pressive because Jupiter was in Greek leg-
end t:J.e embodiment of irresistible pm·rnr.23 
Peter Butter notes that in Aeschyh'.s 1 play Prometheus 
is chained by Hephaestus, who pities him but who must obey 
Zcms 1 command. Io, the mortal girl who is pul'sued by Zeus' 
love and Hera rs jealousy, cones before Proraetheus, \'Tho fore-
tells her suff orincs and ·w«:u1clerings and reveals that from 
her \'rill descend Heral:los, a glorious archer 1.·1ho will de-
liver him from cai'Jtivity.29 :3utter furthci· observes that 
Mercury.' s role in Shelley's Prometheus Unbolmd is couparable 
to that of Mercury in Aeschylus, but his character is more 
like that of Hephaestus, uho is an u..r1willing servant of tyr-
anny.;30 
According to Carlos Baker, Shelley's treo.tment of the 
Proraotheus rayth d if'_'ers so::ieHha t fr01~1 Aeschylus' treatment 
burgh, 
-. -a- - - - - - -~2r 
Ibid. 
29-
Pete1~ Butter, Shelley's 
1951-:-), i}· 165. 
30 6" Ibid • , p. 1 0 •. 
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25 
Prometheus "gavo wisdo1,1, 11hich :Ls strength, to Jupiter" (II. 
iv. l+l+) • 33 
33-I, ~d-- -- - 23· 1 
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Other sources of d:i.sagroeme!1t arJong critics are the 
point at i:Thich the action oi.' Prm10tlrnus Unbound comraences 
and the point at which Pror:1etheus' :regeneration occurs. Ac-
cording to Carlos Baker, three thousand yea1"'s before the 
com.menceaent of the action in Act I, P1--omothous 
Gave wisdo:::1, ·which 1s strength, to Jupiter, 
l'.nd 1-1ith this lav alone, 11 Let man be f1·00, 11 
Clothed hirn. ·with the dominj_on of ·wicle hca.von. 
(II. iv. l+Li--11-6) 
Jupiter, however, kept "faithless faith 11 (III. iii. 130); 
fox· in taking on omnipotence, ho put off· love and law (IV. 
li-7-48). In spite of tho i'e.ct th~t Promo thous had gi vEm 
hope and love to man and hu.d given him lmouledc;c of arts 
and sciences in order to lighten his burdens, Jupiter's 
reign, in Baker's opinion, continueC::. &J.1.d °(.-ras c1estinecl to 
continue so long as m~m 1 s ·will gave sanction to it by con-
tinuing in hatred (II. iv. 50-100). Prometheus, interp:ceted 
by Baker as the impori'ect champion of rnan, ·was (as Dalrnr 
points out) chained to a ravine of icy rocks 2.r:1ong the 
mountains of the Indian Caucasus; and Asia, 'i:lho had until 
then been his inseparable compa.'1ion, was exiled in a far-
distant Indian vale, a pl2ce as desolate and f1~ozen as the 
scc:me of Prometheus' own agony~ 37 l1'or three thousand years 
37- - - - -
Baker, p. 95. · 
29 
lb:Lo. 
Occ '·' '~ -; 011 ;: ,....,,-·1"''"1/l"" ·i ·'· '--l...J- - ~"""J. .. V- ... \...l..:J _._!.,,,, 
then::;' roc.C:.ine:::;s. 
hour i.s rr10ntio~10C. l . .,, ···,-·1y 0"1"' II !.l."'-1. ' ~ .;.. i::.1cl:i.cc:cos thc.t "it is 
bt:'..t 
.. , ) 
before his opening s)ooch in Act I.j) Hil·con Wilson, l101r-
}:ll'or-:5.sG that Pronothous r re-
that Proaetheus' opening speech echoes the regenerution. 
PJ."'0'··· 0 ·'· 1•e1 • 0·t "'1..;"'G'"'Y ·1 00-" o·-.~r:··LC''.1·'-e h·~·to ·h~1"- iJ- ,....-1··'1 1 e-··'"-'-'"' LJ.\...iV.J.~ •~ol.~ J.J-i • .:,:) .J.. · \....:.. 1.,..1 ..Lc...l'l...h. .. ~I.I ..i. ... L. .. ' U1..· ... V _ ... l,, i.JVJ. ____ -·.i:.....: • ..JV..J 
a.::t ei-· the c or:u;1enc caon".; o;:· tlie play. The clay of P1·one thor.s ' 
regene;:·2t:i.on is thel'eZol'O, accorc.l.in.:; to Hilton Wilson, the 
rl :-iy ·t1·1'")-'- \r·i '··1e .... ""CS J-,, ·-)-: -'· '"'r I ro ·",-, i 1 39 \.A.- (,,.f.V 0 ..J-Vl-.:JV" u.1.J...vi..;; ~..:.'-k---• 
o:C H:i.s 
-
------',) 3.)I' .. ~., p •. 
39v..; l ~-011 -J.~--""" 
P::. . o;Jhet:i.c 
96. 
30 
.i.'2.ll "c:s some dark pr·icst hales the l'C]J .. :ctant victj .. :·.1, 11 n.nd. 
,.,,; ... 0•·1 ~-;·,o·""'C [Pr ... o··,,.yl··11n;1'' 11 .,~·l"' -~,,.,_,_ 1·'···-~c'·' -:·.i.'·lcl.., J...... ... V .... J. ..,) ~- .. <..,...; V.L.1.V ..... ~ _J li1..1 .. ._ ...:... v..:.:.. Li' :_:..;.._:.. J.i. v - ,J. 
::1i;:)1.t tru.::::•r)lo thee 
I: t~ay ~isdai~ca not such a nrostruto sl&vo. 
(I: 51-52) 
.. • .. ,, ·)-··-·L 'e ......,· 1-0·· -co~ 
.. !...u. J. .l. .. U ·· ' .Ud~'.. .i. :.:; -• · ;.;i tho very suddcn~oss of the denial as 
C011\1 Cl'"J S io::: 
Hhilc Pxonwthm.:::: co.n .sec 210 c:-:i.C:. he i.·.rel-
ono 
Since, in Ki:ng-
oims tl10 tino la.belled by J. t D..l1d 
oven h~s so~o control the hOl",.l' 
Jy 
and to 
bocc:.t:.se ruling as an absolute tyrant unloved by his s-..:~b-
i:.r- - - -
1
:_. B_ske1·, p. 9 J • 
• l -,( ·i1· 1 ·,. - -:- ,..., 1 r:. i) 
..... - ~ ··--""'' .;.., . 171 • 
... 1c -~o 
Lcco:..'~:i21._, to 
0. _·,""' ~,"._.·:,-r.•:~ ...... r~-io r"·:c. 
- -~ ~ - -- ~--- ' 
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..,, __ <.,.. ... v ~. J.-~ I,. • ... 
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i . "~~~O!l 
. 1 . . ; ~ p'•.··-··.~r:-. l·,J:-C<.llCC 11ltl-i llS l)l'QI',1lSO to :i.'OC.::LJ. the ....:u ;jv. Tho PhD.:.1Jc2.sn 
.,....._.•".' 
u.L while 
rcc&lls the c~rsc: 
P1.,or.:eJcl1e11s 
}")}!. !.:·'7-51. 
'.' i:\ .""1 • • ., -, •.I -:') ..-~ 
Q\,,..~VU ... J.. V;...J' 
Fa 1.xn:1_11J: A 
Co:rJe, 1·1hen thou au.st ap1Jear to be 
Thett ull:i .. ch thou &rt :5.n ternc.lly; 
Ar1G. c.Zte::::.' r::an:f a i'also and fruitless 
•.:•co·n1 '-··-. r. "J. Ll1~r 1 ", .. (." .· ~-1c,• ·7' 0 11 ·1·1·1.J.""OU n1'"' 
...., .LJ. _1.1.Lu.1.;v "~" -"-'-0bJ .• 1.:;, -(..;.. - v ·0.1. 
less spc.ce c..:ncl tir.10! 




Thus, PTomethous, as Josc)h Da::croll observes, roveuls that 
of h:'..s punislu:icnt by Jupi·:;er c.nd h:l.s subsequent Cl..U' so Ul)Oll 
Jup:i..-~el". l+5 Dy cur·sinG Jupitc1" that ho be clnrnnec1 beholding 
good, Pro:Jctheus shows th2t he il''Cl. r, ':-1-io•-rl er< ::e '0-.1.~ c·ood ·i ·;" 
.1. c.:.. c,..;.. ..... _. \I - \..J..u b ' -• 
not of wisdom, at the ti:10 oi' llis coni'i:i.1cc:1en-l; by Ju1Ji te1'"'. 
Ba1"roll notes, J. .. .. ...... ... .. a vase a11~erence oe-
tueen a f:l.i-·st conception of good and tho wisdon evidenced 
by Pro::1etlrnus :Ln the course of the play; for clurj_ng the 
three thousand years oJ.' the 11Plo.tonic perj_od. 11 i:ihich have 
elapsed bot·woen the lJronouncing of tho curse and tI10 rovo-
cat:'"LOn o:L the curse .::d; the cor:-u::1oncenent of Act I, su.Ci'oring 
hc.s chnn'-';cd Prori1etheus 1 ha to to love and has 
J l1C upitol' is to be pitied for ·what he lacks. ,u Prometheus' 
ab:Llity to pity pror;1pts hj_m to :r·ovolrn his Cfil"se just Ls 12.t-
er his pity at the conclusion of his tortures insti~ates the 
departwe of the last .Fv..l"'Y• With the I'OVOcation or his 
curse, Prometheus commences his liberation;: and, according 
to Ba1"rell, the action is t1'<:msposed to a pureJ.y intellec..:. 
tual pla...'1e: 11good loses j_t;s ir:ipotence and evil its p011er. 111t-7 
-11-"5 -· -· - -
Barrell, 
\.c 
'i·1..•;... •• ~ 
lOla. 
11.7-
1 T'-, i· ,~ ~--· 
'"' .. l, 1' 
.l_J• 1<--rr. 
33 
vlhen E<:n'th u.f.i."' i:c1:1s th~t the ·words :repeat eel by the Ph.:m-
tasm o.f Jupiter are those once uttered by Prometheus, he 
expresses. regret that he spol;.:e them: 
It doth repe~1t r.1e; wo1·ds are quick .:.u1d vain; 
Grie:J:' l.'01· awhile is blj.nd, anC::. so 1:rns mir:e. 
I wish no livin[; thing to su:Lfc11 pain. 
(I. 30L:--30G) 
Dakei" maintains that Pronetheus' uoral roforaation is thus 
cor;1plete and that he can nm·r endure with equanini ty the re-
maining tor·tures which Jupiter heaps upon him .:t."'or having had 
the curse repeated •1+8 
In spite of Proraethcus 1 c'ood qualities 
b ' 
Shelley in his 
"Preface to Prometheus Unbmmdn compares him ·with Hilton's 
Satan. Shelley says 
Tho only ir:1aginary being resenblin~·: in any clc--
r:-1·ee P""'o·i·"e· ... ""'Gl1 S ·i"' s,·,+~·,1· ~·nd· PJ.·--o·~e+ 1 1e11s ·i <"' {-_) .L d. f..J.LL .. ' .... -.:.::i u vc.i..J. ' a.:.... .LJ. VJ.- \..., ~-..:J·' 
:i.n my judcment, a r.10rc poetical charo.ctor than 
Sr,·'- 0 n 1DO· c·-:i·se· ·i1-i ..,,0,~r'l·"LJ-·io·" •-o C01 lI'r;c1 e cii·1r"' ,.,,,., 
........ u'--... -, c..:.v. '-·uiu_ .. v_...l.z. v \. c.;.b' c..:.<...Lu .... .t.l.A..-
j esty, and firm and p2 tiont O}ll)Osi tion to onni-
potont :orco, he is susceptible of being do-
"' c•--·i ;,ed 0 ~ 0· ---e;·:i'·)·- .. ~1·0~:1 +1-·10· t ,, .; 11•· c o·i" r1··1:,1· _,_ion 
..J - _._4.1 u.v ..... ·~ l v J.. l.J. v.1. v. .......... llv - c..l,..l .. w i..,_ ' 
envy, 11 ov2ngo, and a desJ.1--0 ro1· personal c:.g-
grandizement, \·rh:l..ch, h1 tho he1"0 o:t Par·ncUso 
Lost, into::cl.'01·0 'with the interest.. • • • but 
Pr·o;ne:thm~s is, as it l'rero, the typo of the 
h:i.chest perl'ection of r:101'ul and intellectual 
nature, impelloc1 by the purest and tht. tri...i.est 
motives to the best and noblest en.els. :-9 
Baker notes that \vhilo it is true that Prometheus has al·ways 
possessed saving grace, he has riot always been 11 the type of 
tho highest perfection of morc:::.l and intellectual naturo. 11 
As opposed to Mj.lton's Satan, Pronctheus is free of envy, 
... - .... - [;._'.)- - - - -
I ._I,"\ J 
DG ::er, p. 
11-9 Bcr~baum, 
98. 
p. 1199 •· 
·~hat h.::;.t1·cd .sr:.bni. t or yj_clcl 
co:::.11;_; i::c.bi:':..i ty 
<:_~.1ccc1'·1 oci·-... ·on;-~ ·'·11-0··1• o·:' '···'·) l -'·0·1 1 "' S'c:·'.- c·.·11 '·T1lO 1 ..,_ 
_ - v~ ~lr _ J..l. .. ~ ...... v l 1o.,.1 ~vv.. ... , ~.J. _._c.;;.;:. 
- r'.1n , ~ ,,..., p--,o·"'c·'- 1'0'",... iJJ . ...,., ~-- \....., ..:-.J~-···'V ..I.. J.<.:.. L,J.l. ........ ,,.J' . --~-...1... not y5.elC... 
However, 
j_n hi.3 Del'cn:,;c o.~ Poe·l::/y SlrnJ.ley c.lesc:cj_be:::; Hilton's S2t2J1 as 
a r.101·0J_ being to 
in ·clle pt.:2·:rJos e wll:l.ch he ho..s concej_ vccl to be e.::coJ.lont in 
,-, -voe.:., 
t:.e:·:Jc ~l"'O JGC 
eO... Mer:;.·i tt 
35 
Pronctl1c1w rosorn.blc:; 
Su tan only L1 h:Ls rofns .:;;.1 to yield to Om1:i.:'lotonce; in 211 
othc:L~ respects ~- t is Jul::Ltcr uho no::> t :i.'o:.wnblcs Sc.:~ c.n. · In 
Puru~iso Lost. lo~ 
----- ---·· 
yot ~11 his [God's] coed prov 1 d ill in mo, 
lmd. vll'01.:.g~1t but ,·:1.:.i.Li.co • • • • 
(_E1. IV. ~-7-1~8) 
11hilo in P1'0::1ethens Prometheus describes 
Ev:i.l 1-:J.j_nds 
Ch2.11:;0 good to tho ir own nattu' o. I gavo all 
IIo has • • • • 
Ea:rlioI' Pror:iotheus cul' sec:: J"upi ter, s&ying: 
J.ot tho hour 
Cm:18, 1rhon thou must G.lJlJec..r to be 
That \1h:i.ch tl10u art into:r:1alJ.y. 
t1·,.1a., a·;'-1- CI'"' -~ !'.1n·y <1 ·'" ,01 ..... 0 ,.., :11"L ·.'"'1•;; 1 ·'· 1 0 • ., C• C"'' -; '"10 ·~ -\.I l. ... c:..;..; .... U J..c;.;.. .. _,J <....i,.~ ... 1,.. __ ,r'l,,_l;_ v....> J..-.1.~ .. ' 
Sco::.:n tracl-: thy le:.[;gj.ng :'.:'all thl'O 1 b01.mcl-
less sini.ce a...11d tirne l 
(I. 297-301 ) 
Prometheus' in:?erence about Ju})itel' 1 s no.ture j_s rem5.n:Lscent 
of Satan rs speech descr·j_iJing h:'Ls 0 1.·m iu::.er st~;.te: 
Under l.That torments inwa.rcUy I Gl"'0211!" 
"While they adore ::-Je on the th1·one o;: IIelJ., 
~'li ·c11 Di ~~cl cr .. 1 L2·1c. 
'I'ho lmro11 st :Ll.l 
I "'.1. .,,.1-i r:-'CJ.-~..,r· "''•cl~ J. ..., ... __ t...J .J :I ...; !,,.... ... 
. . . . . . . . . . 
c.11 Good to ne :Ls lost; 
" 'v,, ... ,C t ·l 
-.;!.lL <..<.). - • U. ' 
Sup1~e::Je 
ZincJ.s. 
E'vil be t:'.:1ou uy GoC<.l; by thee at least 
Di vicleu :2i:ti1irc 1:ri th IIoav 1 n 1 s King I hold 
ny t'1"G '"'le..' "•'O""e +i·1°·('\ i., ~· 1 ·"' ""GI'}'~--- ..... i·.rill 
.LJ' I '-' ' (.,..J. . l.u. .!. . ..., c.;w.L .1.-U...LJ. l' ·' ""'"".!.)"" 
T'I O·· ~~ ('/"-'"'I • 
..... -1..b.1.J..' 
As HD.n e:ce J.ong, o.ricl thj_s ncu Wo:cld shall 
lD.10\:l •. 
The i'<:::.ll of S.c..tan c.:.s seen il1 Pc.I·adisc Lost is also sir:lila:c 
to the prodicteQ lall of Jupiter as described in Prometheust 
curse: 
Him tho A.lnir;hty Powel" 
Harl t C::. heaC:.long flaming i.'ro:m th 1 Ethereal 
Sky 
With hj_Qeous ruin and combustion cJ.01,m 
To bottomless perQition • • • (£:1. I. l1-l+-l1.7) 
In reply to Hercu.r·y, who has expressed pity for his 
plight, Prometheus advises Mercury that he 
Pj!cy the self-C:.ospisinc s12vos of Heaven, 
Not ne, i:lithin whose mind pe<J.ce sits se-
1·ene • • • 
(I• 11-30-l:.31 ) 
Later Pronetheus speaks of h:Ls mm pm·1c11 :'-n contr&st to that 
of those uho are evil: 
Why, ye are thus no1·1; 
Yet am I l:ing over rJ:.rself, and rule 
The torturing and conflicting tlu"ongs within,. 
ilS Jove rules you ·when Ilell grows aut:i.nous. 
(I. 1i-92-1:-95) 
Denogorgon himself defines the natlu·e of those ·who serve 
evil: 
All s7Jiri t:::; arc cnsJ.aved vhj.ch sel""Ve things 
evil: . 
Thou kYJ.01·re::>t if JuiJj_ tc1" be such OI' no. 
1II. iv. 110-111) 
37 
In Pc..r<::~clise ~' AbC:.iel explains the natlU'e of sorvi-
tude to Satan: 
'l1J.1:Ls is scrvi tucle, 
To serve th 1 1.muise, Oj:• hiu uho hu th re bell 1 c2 
~ie;·.-,·i··1("J_ l1j_,--: •ro.L"'·l- 11·: 0 --.. ''"' -i-:.,i·11e- ·no'-r ""0.L-.. V,., tl·1ee •~c,c:.>.-J. ;.:, (.. _ -~ ., vJ. -v..1. ? "'·'-' v~J. -- \, ;:;, v - ' 
Thyself not f1·ee, but to thyself enthrall' d. 
(E_k. VI. 179-1 B1) 
Jupiter, like Satan, w:I.11 bring 
evil cleed:::; upon hiro1scl:C; rind like l1-: ~11 ~ .L•.: ' Jupj_ tel" ·will be drunned 
behol<.ling goocl. S.--,-'- "'I c:.:..L.a.i.., too, \·!ill come to be outwardly that 
·which ho is internally, o-: evil. 11 
tor, like Satan, 'l:Iill ;_'all through bolmclless space end tir.10 
to • • • into a shoreless (III. 
Dou£;1as Dush states tl1.at in Proric thens Unbonnc.1 tl101·e is 
con:..'li.ct botw0011 God a:d Sata.:n, v1l1oso roles have boon ::.-·c-
vorsocl.55 nct~u1·e w:l1en ho 
shm1s Prorc10theus the vis:Lon of' Christ on the era ss. 
Behold an onblem: those who C:.o cmdul'G 
Deep \-/I'ongs for n1<:.n, w.1cl scorn, ru1cl chains, but 
heap 
Thousan<ll'olcl torn1ent on ther.1sol vos ancl him. 
(I. 591+-596) 
P1"'ometheus hj.m;:;elf 1mde:i.."' the st1"ain of the Puries' torments 
reveals that 
Pcucc is in tho grave. 
Tho c1 .. o.ve 11ic:es ~J_l tl1ir1gs bea11t;if·u.l ai1cl f~ooc.l: 
I ar:1 a Goel an<l c L;.m1ot i'inc.l it there, 




Tho t Hui:i.1 1101.r Love 1 ::.: ShaC.011 be, 
l11o:!..louj_n[; ll:iu, c:e;.::troy:Lngly, 
011 D.,.,,,+i.1 1 "' •.rT1-i·'·e· ,_,,,;, '•Jl·~1·:·0.r1 «·'·e-e'' ... lr.Jw.vi. ..;.> ~,;. -.-V '-:.i..J.•U \. ... ·~;..) '- ~ V U.' 
Wh:i.ch the .fleetest cc;xmot l"lee, 
T:c<::npJ.ing \.lm·m both l1ower w1d 1;reec1, 
Han m1d. °i)ca.st <:U1cl ..!.~oul ancl .L"'ai1·, 
T ·i l·e ".:, J. O·· 1·1i) C\ (" J. ·'-'·1-.. 0 I J.,., e "'i· •. ., • -'-'~-'- o. v •. .1; "..;, v vJ..J. t...L~ a J. 1 
Thou Prometh01.~s shalt qr:.ell th:i.s ho1"'scr:ic.n 
grJ.rJ, 
Wo'l:i.nclle.s.s thou~)1 in hoc.j_.,t or l:b:1b. 
( 'T r; ·: .. ' 0 7 :·~ ·) ) 
..i.. • I > - ~· ".~ 
In P "' ... , '·' c." •i <"" e· ·1.0 " ·'- c11-., 1· r• ·!· \.-..J. Ci. 1. ...... ,.) ~' J. ...J Li 
As :C'ur·th.cr ev:-Lclcmcc that he is a Ch:-eist-figure (ii' not Goe., 
a·.<:'. B::i1Ll-~·l1 ..... 1:~J·.~-:f'.;-;·'.1 .L·1s), p-.~0··10J· 11'e"·- r•·-·yN· 
- -"- .i. - ... -'.. ...,, ~- - J. ..:.~ ·' G ... ..1. '-~-.Ji ..Ju ~ • 
I 11oulcl l' a:Ln 
:Jo \'lllo:C i~t is rL1y tlC:J~tir1y to be, 
T~1e saviol'"' ai1C. ·t110 c·t1~e11g·~11 o:.~ .:;:.:i"'.rer)i:1c 2c;.a1 • 
(I. :~ 1 5-i31 7) • • 
L1 the seco:1cl. sect:Lo:a oJ: Ac·c I, lines _311-657, Panthea 
a GI·ee~: chorus cornraent u:;::ion the action. Ione asks the ques-
~- ·io1··1.-.. ~-o '·r11_··1 c1'1 p . J ' ( , , • , - . - _,... r- 1 fl 11 
....... ~ ... • • anci.:1oa G.esc ... ~20eCl Dy ..t..:i.ng- :ie e as a _ _,_ see-
39 
-i':ron Jup:i.tc1-. u.nc~ j_nl'orns Pro:.1cthous that he must i-.cvcal his 
.secret c:.t once or be set UlJOn by tl10 F-u.1·ies, w:10 havo accora-
thc:.t he pre:i."'e1·.s to ::ie toTtu:cocl a::.1C. that his co::U:ort is that 
each hou1" b1-.ings nca::cc::c the C.:e.stinGcl hour o.L JL.1.1)it01-. 1 s f'a.11. 
Nercury, unable to T!Gl':::n.:.ade Pror.1etheus to su.bait, unleashes 
i·1orc"lu·y, in King-IIele 1 s opinion, Lap:ro.s.scs one c:s a 
11 consciontious cotu·tj_er· too h11.n1a11e for llis mossa;;os," 2..:1.<.l he 
0-.j·i·:-,.l..-'+ .... ~-},Cl rl-'v-ir~ec" "io·1c-·1"'·y o;· :::i 11 r:oou·"-11a-·h1r'ec·~ < .• -!-~·:-e 
-t. .-. w """'°"' ~.L-'.;;;.; ......_..1~ ...L.u .1o - .J'-' ... -V - c.. 0 vi,,.>.. ~ "'-'uu.v ser-
vant eul)loyecl by a brutaJ. d.ictator. 11 57 ,..... ..,_ ..... ., l\.J.ng-lleJ.G 0 OSCl'VCS 
•
1
·h.,,.t J1 1;J·i ·'·e·" }1i··r,l"'O- l -!' i'"' "•10"-.0 ~-11"''1 !Yl ·~·1J· 1 1··0 0'"'"·.-·-101°~"'l-;-i c r•or' J. ·-1 iJ u - "'••- - iJ J. - <e _, __ .._, ..., J.. J. v c;._ ~.l- c:.J. \,.1- ~ _Liv. _ _ J •• - u .._,_ .J. 
that he is tho controlling force behincl evil inctit~tions 
and essence of orthoclo:-::y m1C. 1·eaction. As ::;uch ho is hos-
tile 
i:..l though P1·or.10theus :Lal te.l's mmnentarily upon the on-
Dlaught of the Furies, ho h2s sone consolation: 
Yet ar::i I kine 
The torturing 
As Jove rt:J.es 
over myself, and rule 
~ •'la., ~ ' . . ... . .J ... .. 
ai1a conL!..:;..c·cins -cnrpn.::;s wicn:i.n, 
you \'!hen Hell gro11s mutinous. 
(I. 1+92-l-:-91+) 
i->!.'10l1f; the torE1onts inflicted upon Pl'ometheus by the li'uries 
is their revelation or tho eviJ.s 1:1hich a::ce to befall man 
and their depict::Lon or the agony of Christ upon the c1·oss, 
~;::- ·- -- -~ -
'../OKing-Hole, pp. 





a rem:l.ncler that 
those 1:1ho do endure 
Deep 1.11"'011gs :for man, an<l scorn, a'.:.d chains, but 
he au 
Thousnndfold to1"'ment UI)Oll them.selves and him. 
(I. 591i--596) 
One of the li\u•ies, notes King-Hele, then ::::1akes explicit the 
meanin;; of ·what Prometheus has been shown by predicting 
that the forces of good on ea1·th will acco1:iplish nothing be-
cat:.se they act at cross purposes. E.:x:pc:mding his sto.terrient, 
King-Hele gives a political :LntE'.rpretation through his sug-
gostion that it is the rulers who either em bl" ace ct:s tm:i oi· 
11
·who are conditioned by hyiJocrisy, if born a member of the 
ruling class. If they were hurably born and hc.vc struggled 
to acquire thej_r pmm1 ... , they l"'ationo.lize that a system which 
has per:riitted thor:i to rise ca..'111ot be predominately bacl. 11 59 
Recardless, though, 
'rhey [the rulin::; classes] da1 ... e not devise good 
J.."'01"' man's estate 
i!ncl yet they lrno111 not ·hiat they do not dare. 
The good 'l:nmt pm-1er, but to weep barren tears. 
'.l'ho pO\·rorfnl goodness want: 1mrse need ro1~ 
them. 
'I'ho ·wise 1·1a:nt love; and tho so '\:1i10 lovo want 
1:1isdom; 
J;;nd all best thing::~ D.I'e thus confused to ill. 
Nany are stroni; a!.ld rich, and 'l:muld be;; just, 
Dut live o..Jnong their su.tfo:cin;; follow-man 
.As if none felt: they 1m0\·l not what they do. 
(I. 623-633) 
Da.l;:er points out that Prometheus, lHrn Jesus Christ, 
is impervious to tem:ptation ancl ser·ene in self-mastery.60 
59~b~d~·· 
60--:::-
Daker, p. 99. 
,---
l-1-1 
Althou[)l l·IGl"cury crn:10s Zl'OLl Jupiter's domain in heaven, he 
reveals that wl1enovo1· ho has 1o:L't Pror11et.heus, ho;;.von ir .. com-
p<.lrison 11 soems IIcl1 11 (I. 367-370). :i\.1rthc1·i::1o~co, Herct:.ry 
pities his prospective vict:'.J;1; yet !Jeing unde1" Jupiter's 
. I" 1 C lrl·e ot1.J- J1ii--'+,.,,-.. r,... Co'·.w~.-,:·1a.~,... '"'11d "'1.'~""G··"·l·c +1_..,~-1-iJO\IO) 10 Cl" ·S ,v ,.-.;_.IJ.v..:....i.. ..:> Lil.l'-"·• .J c;u Cl 'l .. )b ~v.:.> v ... iuv 
P1•m1:0 thous in yioldi::'.l~~ ;:i5.r;ht 11 d1wll .:u:1ong the Gods the "1:1hile, 
Lapped in volt~ptuous joy" (I. L1-2lr--l1-26). Dakar adds, how-
c-.ve-.. "· 11!-i "'· Pro"1,...·t '· 10'",... 
"" - I ' vi c. i., ,'. c; ; .. · '·".J ' l:U:o Jesus, refuses to give up his 
Gol:..;otha and the c.gonies to co;;1e because :·1e lmows that the 
reign of evil will cn~.61 
After Norm:i.ry' s departure, ·t11e lo"'· rtl. ;1 '-~··toJ· ·r i.;.;b • i.,. .. t;or-
tures, all of which .:re designed to at:t2.cl: P1'omothous' ;;1:1.ncl 
rathol' th2n liis body. P1'ouctheus' serene se1f-clominu.:-ice, 
howevc1~, enables hin to ui thstuncl tlrni:c onslcrn.2;ht s, oven the 
no st }Jo.inf~J.1 and o.1nost ·~:n~xie,rD.ble one of Jes1~s on the cross. 
Wor:.:.:t OJ. .. o..11 is th:.lt ·:~he f D.ith :Lnspired by Jesns h2cl been 
"v.buscd" and his "words" have, J.:U:G s1.1ift poison, withered 
up t1·uth, peace, ·and pity. The1·eafter crimes have been co:::1-
r:1i tted in His nar.w (I. 5t1-9). The Fury, s1Jcaking in an iron-
ic ;:10.rmor, enc.ls uith the fo11ouin~; ·wor·ds of Jesus: 11 7hey 
L:.1.'101.1 not what they do." Li2·:e Jesus, hol'TGve1·, P:crn::cthens 
pities nan's i6norance;·anc1., as a result, the i11clignru1t Fu:cy 
,cal:es leave of him. 
In SlUJI:1arizing his arw.lysis of Act r, Bc;.kcr concll:d.es 
that Shelley 11has su:lfusecl a E1yth of pagan origin witl'l deep-
antl onclecl "by the rcpre.sc11tatio11 of a:·1 ethic 'illllich is close 
("~ 
to tha-C o::: the New Testauent. 11 D.::.. 
I, t?J Kins-IIele points out, 
the buj_lt.,..up tension j_s :cclioved as spirits reminiscent of 
those in Act I of Byron rs Hc:tn:L1'od voice prophetic lyrics. 
King-Hele further b0lieves that each spirit l'Gpresents an 
aduiro.ble h1..U'1ffi1 quc:;.li ty and thc.t togotho1"' they foretell· Pro-
metheus' liberation through tho implication that h0 has ac-
quired--or is on the veri:;e of acquirirJ.G--the virtues they 
re1')rescnt. 63 
In the first four lyrics tidin£;s are brought of men who 
are combatting evil on oa1"'th. TtlG 1l'1" -... ,....•- S')'.L""1° ..t.. J. .... J.,;,l.t .l· .I. Lt' 1:1lrn:m King-
Hole sees as r0presontative of hel"Oisn, tells oi' thos0 ·who 
arc fightinr. f'or freedom. The Seconcl S1)irit, described by 
King-Hele as represe:nt<::;.tive oi' al truj_sm, tells o:i.~ the sur-
vivor of a shj_p\/rreck who "gave an e:1emy / His planl:, then 
plimged aside to die" (I. 721-722). The Third Spirit, ·whom 
Kine-Hele refe1"s to as representative of 1:!isclor;:, describes 
a savo.nt ·Hho once raad.e his mark in the 1-rorld; &'1cl the Foui-·th 
Spirit tells of a poet wi10 could ci·eate "f'orms r.101"e real 
than living man. 11 Love is the thez:1e of the Fi:tth a..Yld Sixth 
Spirits, whose songs, according to F1·ederick Pottle, have 
62- - - ---
Ibid.,. p •. 101. 
,,.-03 
King-Hele, p. 175. 
6l1-1121£·' p. 176. 
lr.3 
been ignored more than ;:;:.ny other po.rt of' ProrJetheus .!!.£-
bound. 65 Ione (I. 756-757) observes that their voices are 
despair combined ·with love ancJ. that despair is not too 
strong a word for the sentiri1ents expres.:;ed by the spir:l.ts. 
The li'i:.Lth. Spirit aclmo11ledges that Love ezists, for he has 
seen hira; but he adds that Love was closely folJ.m·rnd by 
Ruin. The Si:;d:;h Spirit agrees but c1:~~:rracter:1.zes the Huin 
as that which is disgu:l.secl as Love in order to betray the 
best ancl gentlest. The Chorus admits that tho Sl)irits ac...; 
curately describe the state of thin;~;s but is confident that 
P1·ometheus will overcor::ie Ruin; for, as Pottle observes, the 
words they have fol t breo.the i'rori1 Prometheus 
Wisdon~ Justice, Love, and Peace, 
lvJhichJ vJhon they struggle to ing~ea~:;c' 
Are to us o..s soft 1·1:i.nds be. 60 
(I. 796-79'-3) 
Pottle notes Shelley 1 s explicit statement that Prorae-
thous will bcgj.n and end thG action; he obsGrVGs, though, 
that one can begin and end an actj_on ·without being capable 
of pori"orm.ing all the intervening parts of it. Love CAsiaJ 
alone can help Prometheus, und she is far away (I. 303). 
FurtheI·raore, Pottle points out that although the seasonal 
wetaphor makes Prometheus 1 triumph seem 11earer thw.1 his 
- -- - - '6·5;x:d:~~c~ ~. - Pottle, 11 The Hole of Asia in the 
Drnrn.atic Action of Shelley's PJ.'0Y:1eth01.:s Unbom1cl, 11 in Shel-
ley: A Collection .2f. Ci,itj_cal .Gssa;[s, ed. George H. Hid-
enour ""('Englewood t;lii'ts, 1965), j_'). 133. 
66 
Ibid., i; •. 13l+. 
vision of it as coming only after imTLu:ierabJ_e yea1·s o:L ago-
ny (I. l+2l+), it ror.'l.ains cond:L tional anc1 arnbiguous. V.Jisclom, 
Justice; J,ove, and. Peace must continue thei1 .. struc;gle to in-
crease; and even after the cor:i.ing of s~-:n•ing, delays and set-
backs rJight occm ... --J'f:tost r;my blast the younc; blossoms. 11 67 
\f.aile tho spirits 1 songs com:l."'01·t Pronotheus ,. the men-
t . .,.. .... .., , .. . . .... ion Oi ~ave saaacns niu, ~or i·~ ro~inds him or his beloved 
Asia, fl"'Or:J. whom he has been separated. King-Hele state·s 
that ·while Asia 1.l<ls unimportaJ.1t in the ancient myth, love 
is the rnain ther:ie of Pro~:1etheu:::; Unbound; and through his· 
love for Asia, Pl"ometheus shm:rs himself to be ready fo1· 
lj_bers:cj.on ancl to be a r)Q.sscssol"" of positive virtues in ad-
cli tion to tl1e sto:Lcism which has kept hin safe th:cough tor-
6 ') ture and t Gr.:1ptation. u The act, as Peele l"'c;~1a1"'2<:s, oncls with 
tho a);,Jroaching dal.m a"'lcl PG.a thea' c; ro 1-,rolntion to Prometheus 
that· Asia has transformed the V<lle in which she a:waits the 
hour of hen" reunion wj_th him frorn a scene of desolation to 
I' 9 one oi' beauty. 0 
- - -·-· ~7i~~d: - - - -
6iJ-
Kinc-Hele, p. 176. 
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soliloqy ..y, Asia 
and P&.:1thoa jou:·;:~oy ·co De~!1ogo:cco2.1 rs cave in oruor to 1oarn 
the hour of Pror.10thous' :L.'Olo<..~sc. As tho act opens, Asia is 
a11aits Pa;·1t::ec::.'s return i.'1·or.i Proi·nothcus. Pantlrnu arri vos 
and o::cusos ho:c 12concss to As:i.n on tho ~;r·o1~.i1c.~s thc.t the cJ.o-
Lool:ing into 
Panthoa's eyes, Asic:;. joyously tJ.•a..risforl.J.Ocl. 
In tho .L':l.l'st o::: Panc!120. secs Pronot:10us 
ont st<.:;.to o:t t:.~j_n.:.;s 11ith tho v:l.sion of .i:~u:i..n ... ~olJ.01.rins close 
l~pon Love. 
Dal:or poin-c:::; out, se1·vc to stnrt Asia on lw:"' journey i..'1"'m:1 
lier plc.cc o:...· C ., ... ; le '70 ..;:.- .. •. . Upon tho :L"'<:llen le<::.vcs 01' tho 
.1... .. ,00 
1,,J. . ' Par2t!:.cc::. saw tho \'!Ol'ds 117oll O'·r ... ol 1 o~ - 11 :-'.nd 
.c -- 1. ' J.. -·'- ,} ' ~ lll 
or tho ~orninc clouds. anC. tho 
D:l ·t11~r ~Jc c:1 c~]_oi10 
,..., .,.,.., -i ·'·" ,, "'c• 4- ,u·"' ,D'"01.,,,,, .. -. • V'"-.' . .i. -- Vf..J ..I.. V...J I,... I.:,.: ..- .•.J.Vl.J.] 
Chile: or Oco.c:.n! 
(II. i. ·190-19l;.) 
Pottle, 
says 01:.ly A.s:1.a cx1 arouse 
her .:::.J.or:c. 
)art or the action.71 
ltsiu ~ l -:.-, C' .r:1 ;..:.V . ...J (..;..., <lofi111·co clo.scribes 
in ~ocdirress as a c2t~lyst to precipitute the ~ro~t ch~1~e 
;;i V8~:~c SS. ·r-.. ~c,· ' acco.,... "···1 t'.o T·J·r-, .. T,.e, ~ p··o···-·'·'10""--l~ "'~ v J., · .J. UJ..1 g v .n. _ 10 -.a · _,_;..;;' J. .:.1(.;! v.:. 'Le:.:;--
:::10.r-:' s r·o:rn·esen~c.-~i vo--hc.s cas·c h.::.tc, envy, anC:. i-·ov0n;;o :e·rorn. 
bnt he Ernst clso .sl1ow love bo::o1·0 ho CLl.ll obt&in 
11ho cw1 be ilrou.sed to act only 
t:;.i·o1.~gh the po11er of l1:'.s love. mi.L.1.'C'""'"':'O.J.""C T(-; '"i'"'- ~1.;0·J~ O· CO~'-
.. .1- .......... .... .. -~ b .I. - --
cl1:.C::.o.s tl1.:::::c .Asia's jo· .. ~:i:::~oy to Dernogor·t;m.1 is <.::. ro:tGl'UJElC:r Of 
Peter Butt en' D..ncl lI.::..l"'olcl Bloou, llouevc1 .. , sco li.,sj_a, 1 s 
ltmction as 
l:.7 
or 7or:cct soconJ scli, of P~o2othous 
()I 1 0) ~--. ,o .;-'10 II - 1 ' ... '"0-[ u a...J.1..c v~ .. ;:;).J.V.u. v (III. J.lJ.... 7). 73 
I·~ . ..,. ~,- ,-·,·~·· i•-i··, r- '°', .• ..,,,.i .. .:o-~ ·,:~_~LOO·:.·:: l..;,,.,,,_-',~~~ .L-'·:· ·1·0 ;" ..• ·.· .• ·!Cl"O ..1.J. <.....-.$'-.;t..~.:i~...:-l.;.b . ::~ ci ~ .L. ... ~i.1.v v.:.. .. L1.., ...., .... _... ..L.,,;. v- ..., v ..... -
thens r clos:lro <.-:nd "a. :-:10::::.i1.s o ...... ~;:ooC:. 1·oco11cilablc 1-;ith the 
o.f good., tlie r e<.1.lizc.tion of hv.:.nan se::;rnc.l con-
plction. 11 ooso:cves that ~1ile truth docs 
the dee, truth o: Demogorgon, it 
is 
ly '·l''on0· ·1-~10· ~-e·,~,­' .I. S ~ v... I.I ~~ \, sU~')~;o:cts Pottle a.nci King-Hele j_n re-
serving for Asiu a definite fuj1ction· in the c.ccot1plishr.10~1t 
of P1·or.10tl1ons 1 l"'eloo..se. 
In scene ii occt~.rs tho soliloquy of tho ~?m.:.i1.s, uhose 
s}'.)Qech i:::; :-com5.niscont oi' Cc::.J.j_bw.1' s c.1csc1·i1)·:.;io11 oi tho on-
chc.nteC::. islund m1cl w:1ose funct:i.on is to p1'cdict. Ono of 
tho Fauns :orotells Pro:-:wtheus' trimJph and reveals his 01:m 




Those \:Iise ornl lovely songs 
or Fate, and Chance, and GocJ., and Chaos old, 
lt.1cl Love, 21d the chained Titan's woful cloon, 
Ancl how he sho.11 be loosed, a...Yld nalrn the oarth 
One b1--othorhood: delightful strains ·which cheer 
Our soli tc.ry twilii;hts, and ·whi.ch charm 
To silence the unenvying nighting.:1es. 
(II. ii. 91-98) 
Dutter notes that the n:i.t;htingales' sinc;:Lng rop1'cscnts the 
beauty of the ph;y-sical 1.:orld bt:t concJ:ucles thc.;.t such mo.y also 
be a roi'J.cction of intollcctuaJ. beo.uty an.cl not of necessity 
opposed to it. Ho furthel" re:.nar~:s that nightin~;alos a1·e al-
so as::3ocic.tecl uith love ru1d thus aro a:)::.n·opriately associated 
with Asia and Pan.thea. 75 
Ai'tei· Pan the a' s dissolution into vapor by P1·omethens, 
the scientific vein is again taken up ·when Asia m1d. Pantlwa 
end their discussion and follo·w the bockon:Ln;~ Echoes. lie-
cording to the Second F2.t1n, the Choruses of S~)j_ri ts, 1"1ho are 
described by King-Hele as. "quite at home with the rhyme-
sche:::te u.bb;J.cbdc.1cbeefgffhhggii, 11 and ·who cheer them on their 
\Jay, l:L ve in str&.nge 11J.aces: 
The bu.bbles, 1:1hich the enchantment of the sun 
Suclrs from the Dale i'aint 1·rnJcor-flo11ers tha.t nave 
The oozy bottom- of' cleG.r J.Ulrns and pools, -
iU"e the J)<;;.vilions ·where such dwell ancl floD.t. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
l':.ncl when these burst, and the thin fiery ail~, 
The 1;1hich they breathed ·within those lucent cloaes, 
Ascends to f'lm-r like meteors through tl.10 nicht, 
They ride on them, anc.1 rein Jchej_r headlong speed, 
.And bow their burning crests, a.DO. gli;J 0 j_n fire 
Under the waters of the earth again.79 
(II. ii. 71-74; 77-32) 
75-B- ·=t--e - - -1~6 
1.:.v r' p. _) • 
76Ki~g-Hele, p. 177. 
King-Hele utilizes the <:::.bove in support of his posi-
tion that Shelley j_ncl1:ded co:·1ter:1i)ora1~y scientific theories 
in Pronethc::us Un bouncl .- He eJ:1::ilains that in Shelley' s time 
shooting-stars were not thought of as coming fron outside 
the earth. 11Li;:;htninc;, the aurora, shooting-stars, and other 
ae1~ic.::.l phenonena 1101"0 ro:2er1"ed to as T .netoors 1 'If a:1d, accord-
ing to Y..:Lnc-Hcle, tho c;loss to Shelley's lines is found in 
Adarn Wnlko1~ 1 s li'D:cJiliar Ph:LlosoTJhv: 
'In nuddy ponds • • • bubbles of inflaJilrn.ablc air 
will rise fror.1 the i;rud' • The c; u.s· then either 
'ignites j_n the charactGr of Will-0 1 -th'-Wisp' 
or 1 ascends to the U}Jl!Cl' f'Ogions' Often for:mil18 
meteors, falling stars'. 77 
Cc.rl Grabo, hm·rever, believes that Shelley's princ:.ry 
source wo.s Erasnrc.s Dar·v:Ln, l'rhom Shelley ·was Jr..no1·n.1 to have 
road,7D ulthonr;h Shelley sup1Jlomcntec1 Dar\·Jin \.rj_th .ihformc::.-
tion acquired from contemporary scientists. In support of 
his staterner:t, Darwin first cj.tcs the follouing passuge 
fron1 Da1·i.'lin' s Bot<:.nj.c Gardon: 
of 
In some sens, a::; particularly about the coast 
0 -? l·1' ~ J "'u .,, ".L' .-, ,,. ,, <"': li ·; f'J 0 '"G •. "1 Qi} n; ·j ,,_ <"' ° C'""l r ' 1 ll-
- ...... ·'"" U. ' '-..> <.A. ..;;,. l' - - <-1. ..> '-- - D' - v ...,, v •. .:.:> >..<. 
::cing the ni;~ht to be surro1mdod w:I. th fi:ro, ancl 
to leave a lon;:; tl·~;,ct of light bci1ind it. When-
ever the sea is £C:Gntly agito.tcd i.t seems convert-
ed into li ttlo st<:.rs, ovc1"y drop us :Lt broa}:s 
onits light, like bodies electrified in the dark. 
'1'.-~ Bor1'"l'C '"'''Y"' ·l·',-,r·t '!}10'"' 1'1e \-1··,c:· ___ .. _ ''" 11"' '"'OI'.._ o·"' 
·.1...L • .. 1 u. ..J'-1.. ...:.>' VJ..1.U.. -..· ... _ ·J..i. ·· ~v ~v VJ.~ l) v .:.. 
.-, ' , . L " . " b ' ' . . t' :....m:; cos J...n nnguoaoc, ana o.s11J.l1t'2.: '\!l · n a compm1-
ion in tho .sell c:.i'tcr c,, very hot day, t~1oy both 
u.ppea1•ecl eovered with f :Lre after eve1•y irnr:iersion, 
.s.ncl that laying his uct hLmd on the ara of h:Ls 
conpo.nion, who had ~10t then dipped himself, the 
- - -·· - -· .... 
'77 
I , . 1 1 7" -1?2:£•, p. '). 
73 \ 
C·'""l G'-r•<'lho '' 1Te1;.!- ·· p J ' 
......... - """" , ·"· . · · l..On .;~-;,ong oo cs: Snellcy' "" U"'o 
Science ~Prometheus Unbound (Ch<J.pel Eill, ·i93o'J, .._,l1• ""30. 
e2:act mark of his h£clcl 81cl fingers 1·rere seen in 
charo.ct01~s of fire. As m:u:icrous n:i.croscopic :in-
sects are found in thj_,s shining ·water, j_ts 1ight 
has generally been ascribed to them, though it 
seams probable thDt fish-slime :l.n hot countries 
may become :l.n s~ch a state of incipient putre-
faction a.s to give licht, ospccic.lly uhen by 
o.ci t<:.~tj.on it is mor c e::posed to tho c:.ir; othcr-
1:rise it is not easy to e:-:1)18.in uhy ac;itatJon 
should be nocessury to produce thj.s ;--;w.rine 
light.'79 
Grabo notes that D.::.rwin cloos not :l..~i note :..:.bs CI':~. be a.n 
50 
electric origi~1 to the iL::.it::i.on o:: tho g.:i..s bi.,:t. &c1ds that con-
tempor.::;.J.."'Y wo1,ks of science clid. 1~s m1 e:i:<lnplc, Gro.bo 6j.vcs 
tl10 fol101:1in.:.:; quotat:Lon .l.'ron1 Cuv<.:-..llo (Tr:co.t:i.sc on J\,j_·,t <:Lnd 
---
Sovcl"'C..l .r;iotcors ::;cc:1 J..n the <:::.tr10s)l12:co have 
bco:i.1 01:.s)octocl to. 1Jc tho oi.'~'cct::; o:: inl'lo.:t:t,iablo 
c:-j-;-. :"-i.1."'0'; ':v1~ ,...,1cctl'";c-i·1-v '.L'l1c- ·-re-11- l·jc·l,~----,·in~·,·c• '-"--~·• --- \..."'" "NI;/ \..,..:-. .J. -llv • \. <... ... -l.. ----:._.., ... J.l.Jl __ .__.~0..:;' 
l r·i .I. }j· 01; .(. '.C'l"Y (:)".'"() j 0 ,., •j 0'1 ·!·11':) ~· •.• I'C r o:·.-i o~· 1" O'lr'.'> ("• 0 1J-
,_, _ .. , IJ .... .• 1...1 '~·-'-... v .... .;. ... _ .. ....:i--- .i_, v_ u.v '-'· u .-.J. v .1' .. '-"•.; I 
"' c·-'V·"'(.1 '"10 ,,... t 1·1 c 11 o·t··i Z'"'l' ·i '1 ..,. O'"O"''\ 0 \TO<· ·l·110I' '" c_ 
......> .J. - .. J ...... .,c... .. .L .:.._ ... --· v ... --- ....i J..t::J .... • ~U..i. 'Vw 
~"'C·c·'o.l]'~ in 11 0t cl·i··1. ·:·c-.r a~·o co11'"'·ir1 0I"Cr1 1iJ'T ~' 
... 1..,, -"'"'-- --.J .:..- ,..... - .. ---· '""' vl.:,..o~' ..1. - ...J-'-\..4. '-4' ..; 
vary judicious philosorhcr, to be nothing more 
·~hux: 5.n:tl ar.mable air l1ydro gen clctachod f rorJ 
the om" th by the lw c.:.t, etc. and f'iroC::. :Jy Glcc-
·'--,,i·· c 'L·'-..,y 0 1"' 1'Y ~·0··:1 0 0·1 -i~o.i" u·1-11r-·('O'·m c·:->t1 -·o- ~--~---\.,.. .L . i... ' ..... )..I  ....... Lt ... .L - ... 1_J. \ ~ · .. ..) • .. .1...L • 
Vo1-:- :"'.) 0 <' (1or10 '-" 11 Y)"()Q c• (Jc ·i· ~11·-, -!· "·1'10 -; ""10,... .'.'>a·[;· -·i v(.;. • V ,.J Jv-.i...i. .... ~.n .... i...), v ~--u V ...Lf'.1 i .J l.~ L-L...:_ 
.::.1.,0 occas5.onccl by the irL .. "'lm::nablc ai1' :-rh5cl1 
... , .. 'OCC"'"'1 r ·"-"Qi-1 i··1 ·1,.,..'-1·v r·-.,0· 1 11u·l'" r'"lU' ·i'" "'0· ·'- o·"' ~-.L ,o,,;;;\...i • ..;, .L J. ... il'-"~ ... >.l " c,.L 1... ...., ' v...\ ..._.., "' v ll 
fi::ce by electric sparks. Those r10tco1·s called 
:i.."'nllinr;; st.s.rs, ho su1)·ooses to be f'irocl by the s~rn r;1eans • . 10 ... • · 
In cla:cii'icatj.on of Co.vallo, Grc.bo conclr~G.es with a quota-
ti on i':-com Beccaria (i>J."°CLI:icial Elcctr·~_city): 
Low ancl thicl;: Io gs ( espociu.J.ly \1hcn in 
th0i1" r j_sing, they find tllo ai1~ above thorn 
p1·etty i'ree froL1 ::ioisturc) c&1·ry up to the ex-
ploring wiJ..'e, when they reach it, an olectr:L-
city wh.ich bccoines nani.tostecl by frequent lit-
tle sparks.J1 
- - - - - - - -79 Ibi'a.. pp. 123-121.i·. 
?- ' 
:-'Q_, "d 124 2r: lOl ., pp. -1 J• 
31-J-' .·' ~., p. 127. 
Grabo interprets the significance of his evidence as fol-
lo·ws: 
The E1ost plausible trrtorpl'Ct<::tion oi' these al-
lusions in the passat:e i.'ror.1 Pronetheus Un-. 
botmd is • • • the ir.'.: ·1:Ls .f e..t"v.<.:;,s, or 1:1ill o 1 
the 1'fis1) • • • That electric px·o·;ertios uore 
surroosod to °!:)ertain to :Lt 1·ms sho·wn j_n the ci-
ta:-tion froin Caval1o, uh:ich, too, • • • l"'Ofe:rs 
to shooting stars, meteors, and s1.::.ch phenomena 
••• Will o' the wisp, shootinc stars,.and 
meteors are all supnosedly electrical uheno~e-
'2 . ~ ~ 
na •. .1 
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Thus, while it is possible that Shelley received. his infor-
Eation f1 ... orn .Adam Wnlkel"' alone-- as King-Hele believes--i t is 
equally possible that Shelley obtained his j_nformation fr-011 
Dar·win, Cavallo, ancl Beccaria. 
Scene iii coLunences with the arrival of' Asia and Pan-
thea at the pinnacle of rock above Dem.ogorgon•s cave. Here, 
they axe beckoned by the Spirj.ts' song: 
Even 
To the deep, to the deep, 
Doi .. rn, clo1·m! 
Through the shade of sleep, 
Through the cloudy strife 
Oi' Death and of Li:Le; 
Through the veil ancl bar 
Of thincs 11hich seem and are, 
to the steps of tho reraotest throne, 
Dovm, dm·m! 
(II. iii. 51+-62) 
Richard ?ogle states that Shelley uses imaces to ex-
press an absolute truth or beauty beyond. the range of image-
ry. Demogorcon, for e:,c<:i.rriple, is sy11bolic of the Absolute 
and is seen as a 11r.iighty dG.rkness, 11 having noithe1"' lir:ibs, 
82- .... -· -
Ibid., i1. 123. 
\ 
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fo1·11, nor outline;. ancl his ru1m1crs to tho qr<.estions ad-
d:cessecl to him b:r il.s:i.a c::.ncl Panthea c:.1.,0, in the judgr:wn:t of 
Fogle, shadowy, n.mbiguou::;, and inco~1clus:l.vc. Furthermore, 
li'o.;le sees Demo gorgon 1 s reply to Asia 1 s question 11Whom 




If the abyss 
forth its socrcts--but a voice 
tho deen truth is inageless.03 
(II. 113-115) 
llaving coDo into Denogorgon 1 s presence, Asia becins question-
1na ~1·~1 ~r~ ~10 ri"vec +o ~1J 
..... J. l:..i J.J. .. ~ ' '-'--.Lu. J. (.) ~ v (.;;i.. ... her questions the S2li10 
God. Baker s tatcs, hOirevcr, that God takes no part :i.n the 
action, :tor E:Ls work was conplotod long ago. In o.r1s1.rer to 
Asia's queries :::~bo1.i.t the origin or author of evil, Der:1ogor-
gon replj_os only that he :reiGns. S:i.ncc Ju.rd. tor reigns, 
Baker considers D01:1o;:;orcon' s meuning qui tc clea ..r. 31+ 
Through Asia the events pr:i.or to Jupiter's l"oj.r:;n are 
rovealod. After her recital, Asia rcnO\IS he:r questioning of 
Demo(;Ol"gon concernin[~ evil. As:1.a o.sb:; De1:101;orf£Ol1 ·who Jove's 
if not GD cl; but j)o-"'1Q.r·orrco~1 ,.....,ye· ·01·1ly i-(-,r,.L. llJ-he J... u u J. , w """'- ..:.l "" v ... _(.,..... ~ V 
deep truth is ir.rn.gcJ.oss. 11 IIe as::;orts, thm .. :.r;h, that all 
th:i.n~~s are subject to Ii'\:itc, mI-j,.,,e Occ·-cc··io.1.·1 °1J."'<11·1°e ~·-· ' ""' ... - ' v .~ ... u. b ' m1<1 
Che.nee o:::cept eternal Love. Thel"e:C'ore, according to BaJ::er, 
Jupiter is subject to Fate or Ifocessity, and as a result of 
Pro:wetheus 1 self-mastery the change bringing .:.bout tho l"e-
-- -· - - ~ - - --- - -· -03 
TI:!.chard Harter Fogle, "The Abstractness of Shel-
ley, 11 in She11o;z: A CoJ.lccJcion o:L C1·itj.cal Ess.s.ys, ccl. 
George l1I~t.1duenou1· ""("Englo\10ocl ClIT'fs, 1965)', pp. 17-1D. 
u r ,.. 
Baker, p. 1 Oo. 
1mion of e :.:or~:&]_ Love (11hich J.3.:)::c:." 
P ,, ) Q')~ :.·onc·cn.eus can occur. u 
and about Jup:i.tor a:·:c. finally as~:s hin uhon Pro;icthous ;;;ill 
bo l'oloaseC.. 
cars uhich c:.:20 <.lrawn by rcdnbo\r-uin;;ccl stoecls m.1cl C::.riven by 
uild-oyecl chc::.1.,:l.otecr.s. These m·e Ol18 
The btho:r IIo':n· is a yo1::.1L:; s)il'it i.Iho has tho c.lo\ro-J.il:c oyos 
of' ho po and whoso co::.voy~~ricc is "w:1 i vo1"'y shell inJ.a:i.cl ·Hi th 
has a un'.1.que f'orr1 01.' tl"O.ct:i.on: 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
E1·c the clo:1.C. i;:1.lo<.J. on ltcJ.as ccm C:.u:i.::~C:le 
We ,...,.,,, .... -~ ;··c1 c ·'··i,,~ ""l'·'·'-1 ,,'. .. r~ ·'-'1c ··10011 • 
._v .1.v.J ... - _.. v.1........... '-JI,...<.. L,.1. ~ ..... u.. L,J... .... 1... ... _. O ~ 
\.·Jo Sll~iJ_J ... l'OS·~ :.:'1-ic:·.1 J_o::1i=> l~.bCrL"'.1.1S [.L·~ r~oo:1o'.JU 
(II. iv. 163-167; 171-173) 
jor:.J.:ncy. Yr• , -~ ...,, l·.J_11g-liCJ..O 
however, th~t on t~e deeper scientific level they voice the 
Co~1+0T"'.~,..,.01· ~''.i...,...y ·:·1:00.1.·"y ·r~~.1:,·i~ ······,··o ,.. . ..,,,a·~··, c "'1 ccJ ___ -: .,· "·y , . .., m • .., l:.'._ ~ ' ... _.._ ' ..,_ -- "'-'-'•ll u~J~ ... ·.L-- '-- v.L.'-l.C-v \13.S U..1..C.\· 
775- - - - -
v T ·7 ,1 107 
_o .... u., p. • 
'.3G~ ~­I<ing-aclc, l'J). 
i'ron the ou.r-::;h by tl10 s'.:r.n in tho noi'n-i 1-. c.' 
........ - -.i.--- """b' bcc<.:U:ie q:) .. :lcn;cen t 
at noon, and. cane to oc~:ctll c;.~:;&in at nightf c.J .. 1. Y-r• .,.- 1 1'..J .. ng-lie..J..o 
aLl.ds further the:~ 1;1}1ile t:10 o::::::;lc:J.1.:..~tion, con::':i_rmcC. in Act 
IV (by a 1'ofc:conce u>:i.ch ~ic 0.oes i:ot ~.C.c::.rciZy) docs not ad.d. 
pruisocl b~r P:r·onothou.s hL1Soli' i::_-.:. t:lo 11Lifc oi.' Lif'c 11 lyrics 
Liic of Lil.'c ! thy li}JS cn:d.ncllo 
l'l:i:~h tlrni1· love -~he 01 ... cath benoo..th thor',; 
imd thy snilcs bo::'o:c o they cl-v1inclle 
M~ro the cold air fire; the~ screen thora 
In tllose loo~:s, \·rhe1 ... o whoso guzes 
n OQ l1 ~J.0 "'l·!-.,. l"'.\llJ·r.i·1r;·lo·r1 ·in ·'-1'0 0J-·., ~-l''ZO"' UV u l I.; ;;, ' \J "cu. b .... ~-.L· ".. ..J. -l c..,;. "' • • • • 
(II. v. 1t-f3-53) 
As King-Helo points out, Asia rs rcsi;onse to the hyT.m 
of praise co;m:icnc cs with a 11v:Lvicl co;:1plo::;:: of sense irn.:l.gcs ": 
hy soul :Ls an 0·:c:~c.:;.:..1tocl bo c.t, 
Whj.c~1, l:E:::c a slcoping S\l_.:_n doth ~~1oat 
Upon the sil vor 1J&vo;:, o.:: thy su0et singing; 
And thine cloth liJ;:c a.1 angel s:.L't 
EosiCo a hclu conducting it, 
Whilst all tho 1:lincls ·with r;wlody c.ro ringin~;/39 
(II. v. 72-77) 
King-Hele classifies tho synbolist1 as Heopl<...tonic, fo1' an 
inuivicJ.1..i .. <::l life :ls seon as a river u:pon \Ihich tho soul 
t2'avol13 in c:.. boat j_n ordo1 ... to ro1mi to with the so2 of the 
--~ - -· 37-I~~ - - -
DHl., p. 
Bo-e 0 \ ~., 
89~., 
101 .. Q".) pp• J - Iv,_• 
.,.. 13° 
.l.J. '· "-• 
infinite. Asia's soul floe.ts upon the 1:10..vos of the s-i.·roet 
singing, which leads to a profound sea of over-spreading 
sotmd similar to tho 11 timeless Platonic heaven of pre-
o:r.:istcnce 11 : 
Till through tho Ely.siai1 garden islets 
Di· ·:~ 11e e -·-o"" t 1--.('\ -· i.1 t ·i :•,-1 o ·'' 1" ·ilo .:. ,.. J' v.l Jl.L ._, ,,.11,..;d-<, ..i...J..1.,L.J. .!. _,;l..J.. ._._,, 
Whore never r1101't~l pin.na.11.co glided, 
The boat of r.1y dosj_re :i.s g·uiclec1. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
We hc:.vo DU"'sorl J.ke 1 s icy c.J.ves ~ ..., ..... <..> ' 
And Manhood's cl<::Tl'.: and toss:i..11;2; waves, 
lmd youth's smooth oce.c.in, m:1il:ing to betro.y: 
Beyond the r;lassy gr.lfs we i'J.oe 
Of shadm11-rieopJ.ecl Infancy 
'I'hrough Death and Birth, to a diviner clay.90 
(II. v. 91-94; 93-103) 
Fogle notes _that Asia's song, -i.·rhj.ch concl ;_1d.es Act II, is, 
according to Grabo, 11 tho ci:-;otional counte1·part o:i: her 
earlier ph:i.loso11hica.l quest, when 'i:rith Pan the a she c~uot 
with] Domo,Gorgon in his cave beyond 'the veil and bar of 
things which soe1-:i and are 1 • 11 91 









!let III op0ns on OlyGpus, ·where Ju1Jj.to:r, like Ozyman-
dias, is seen :rejoicing 5.n his o:-:m:i.:;io·Gonco. 92 I~:Urn Prorile-
·cheus in Act I ai."1cl Asia in Act II, Jr::ciito1~ :i.ntl'oC:.i.::cos hfr~1-
self wj_ th a sol:i.loquy. Ho knows t:Ciut the destined Hour is 
ne<;:.r, but he r:1isintcrp:rcts it; :to1~ he believes tho.t Demo-
gorgon •..riJ.1 rid him of tho troublos01je soul of Emn 021cl that 
he Hi11 afterwctrds reign omnipotent. Deraot;ol"gon, hm·revor, 
heralds Ju1;iter' s fall; und ·when Jt:.)i ::01 ... l'eal:Lzes that 
there is no escai!e for h:i_m, he. yi0lds to the j_nevi table. 
In ::zpi".:;e of his authority over Jupiter, Der1ogorgon 'Hill not 
be hLs succe::;sor, for Der.1ogoreon oz:r)licit:!.y states that 
none may retain the tyrar1ny of he<::.vcn. King-IIele thero:tore 
concluclGs that Demogorgon's only l'unction is to observe the 
state of man 1 s nind and to .soe that man gets h:~.s reuarcl at 
the ·r·on ,... moment .93 
.!: .L "C-
Bloor:1 believes that al though Jupiter :Ls fated to be 
supp1·essed by his "i.'atal chilcl" ber;otten upon Thot5 . .s, he 
hus actually begotten no chil<.l; for he is .steriJ.e. There-
"' ' l "' tl -r "h D "' · - .,.. 9L J..ore 1; J.e cclr o:.i. - ie i:..ou:c uears er:1o~O:t'gon ulI.1.SG.ll... • 
gorgon informs Jupi tGr that he is Et01"nity and acld.s 
~· ~ ~· ~ ~ ~-- --- -· -· -
92nush, p. 1~-9. 
93Y..itlc;-IIele, p •. 183. 
9l· . 
rDloorn, p. 307 •. 
De::m-
I am thy ·child, as thou \Iert So.turn 1·.s child;· 
Nif;hticr than thee: .:ui.d we r:mst dwell to-
gether 
Henceforth in darkness. 
(III. :L. 51+-56) 
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Bloom theroi'oxe cor1cluc1es th.;.:.t Demo gorgon is Jupiter's son 
only in tlw.t he displaces Jup:i.ter <:s Jupj_ter hud displacec1 
Saturn.95 
T'no te:;:t, h01.1evGr, does not support I31oo:r:1 1 s conclu-
sion. li'irst ·when 1',icrcu1•y comes to co~·1front Pr6rne-
theus bof'ore set ting the E'uries UlJOn hit1, he infor.:"Js Pro-
r.1etheus that 
there :l. s c. s0c1·et J:nown 
To thee, and to nono else of l:I.ving things, 
Which may transfer tho scclYGJ:e oi: uiuo 
IIeLven, 
'£he :.C'o<:ir of \·rhich rlorolexos the Su1u·er:1e: 
Clothe it in uo~:cls ~ ai1d biG. it clasp his 
thl"'Ol1G 
In intercession • • • 
(I. 3'71-376) 
Jupiter 1 s sol:i.loquy at the begi1i11j_ng of' Act III l"'GVGals that 
P1·or:1Gtheus' secret is the s<.::.me as the secret ascribcc1. to Pro-
metheus in Aeschylus 1 play-- that should Jup:. tor mm"l'Y T'netis, 
he woulcl i'.:ithcr a son greo.tor tho.n he: 
Even n0i·1 have I begotten a strange wonder, 
Tl:at f atul chilC:., tho ter:r·o1· of tho earth, 
t·n10 \Iai ts but tj_Jl the clcstJ.necl hou:r z~rri ve, 
Bearing from Deno;~:o1·gon 1 s vacant throne 
'I'he dI·eaclful night oi"' ever-li v5.ng limb::; 
Which clothed thnt aw:~'l:J. spirit unbohold, 
To reclesce:nc:i, and. to trar.ip]_o out the sp2.i-·k. 
(III. i. 19-25) 
In h:l.s aC:dro.ss to The tis, 
- - - -·-~- - - -9 :> IbiC:.. , p •. 
~
:io·) 
...) .) . 
J•1.n,,, -i ·h:.r ... 1 c:: i····".·"'ani· ·.1.1r: bcco,.·10"' J. l,. 
"' ... v- ~ '"' ~ "' . ~' .. 
5 .... :) 
possible, even more e~plicit: 
c:m.d thou LThetis] 
Ascend bosiclo me, veiled in the light 
Of the dosi1·e ·wllich i~1akes thee one with ne, 
Thetis, briGht ir:1age of eteI·nity! 
When thou cliclst Cl"Y, "Insuffe1"'able might! 
Goel! S1n:.ro me! I sustain not the quick 
·"'1 ..,, .. ,e .... 
.L -o.!l.L - iJ' 
11
'I'he peneti-·atin~~ riresence; all ny being, 
11 I5ke hin uhor;1 the llt.rnid::_an sep.s clic.1 thm1 
"Into a de1'! ·with poison is dj_;:;solvou, 
11 Sink:Lng thro t its fo1.,mc.a·cions: 11 even then 
rn..,10 ,.,-; '. ·11~-y "''('1. r·i t,.. "1-; <1c:J i· ··1c:· ;"'•':';(1 0 a· 4- 11-:-,.. .. i .l.~ .ul. .. -~.: .. • (.., ...J,:_.J ...i.. ~ J.l -.J- .... b·-'"' 1 b' .. ~.i.U. .1. V- ,.i...J.U 
Night:i.01· thc:n either, ·which, 'mbodiecl 120·w, 
Detueen us floats, J..'elt, althoti_t:;h unbeheld, 
Wait:i..ng the :'Lncarnation, 1,;hj.ch azcend.s, 
(Hear ye the thunder o: the f :Lery wheels 
Griding the ·winds?) from De::-J.ogorgon' s throne. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Awful ShaJ;;e, what &rt thou? · SpolliI? 
(III. i. 33-l+~); 52) 
That Jupiter does :not recognize his son i.s o:cplaJ~nabJ.e in 
the above soliloquy in '.-1hich Jupiter describes him u.s "un-
behcld. 11 Furthermore, the fact that Demogorgon hacl in giv-
ing'his identity re:!.'errec.1 to himself as "thy child., as thou 
'l:re:rt Saturn's child" does not, of necessity, restrict the 
L1ear:j_ne to an.y one sense of the relationship. Jupiter, j_n 
otho1' wo1·cls, i;Tas Sattu'n' s chilcl in the .sense that Sc:.turn 
ratherecl him and. j_n the sense that he was the a;·cnt of his 
:tather's ove1·throw. Demogorgon's revelation to Jupiter that 
he is the agent of Jupi'i::.er' s downfall, however, doe.s not 
preclucle his being Ju1)i ter' s son and, ::'Ln fact, the text sup-
rJorts Demo gorgon a:J Jupiter's son. 
After the 11EY\:l orG.el' has been confirmecl, Hercules un-
binds Pror:1Gtho'U.s. Hercules appears only because the occasion 
demands it; hrter preforning '\That j_s req1.1.irecl of him, he dis~ 
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appears to ·be hea1"c.l of no r:10re. 
Prometheus, now reunited 1:1ith Asia, 2ssures her that 
they "\'lill never CJ.gain be separated; ai1C. the .Spirit of the 
Hour, whom Bal:::er conpares to Ariel, 1·rho must perform one 
more act before he receives his :troeC..orn.~ 96 circru;maviP~ates 
I '-· 
the world, Pl"'Oclaiming by r.wans oi.' the conch-shell man rs re-
c:emption. Earth t}1en presents a spirit in the fo1·m of a 
win!:;ocl c!lilcl to conduct Asia and Prometheus to their new 
c1well:Lng near the fur-otf temple. There the Spirit of the 
Eo..rth tolls of the 11miracnlous el':Cects of the sky-borne-
shell-:nusic, " and the Spi:ci t. o::."' the HoUl" arrives to cle-
scribe his journey and. tho state of rnar1 in the changed. 
wo:rld: 
Tho !')c'.lin~-.eQ" veil, by those uho wore cal J eel 1-; r'e 
- v .. ' ---- --- ' 
\/Jhich niL1ickeC:., us ·with colors i<.J.ly spreacl, 
All r:wn be1icvcC. anU. hopcG., is to1·n as:L(c; 
"'1'1c· 10°·:·'1·1"'01:ne r·1"""' 1'" h,..,,~ .i.-'"~110·11 -'-:,.,e ~.1~11 •·er··i~-;l-1"' J,. _.._ C"- v L.J ~ .... CL,;j.t...._ ....... c..A...;J (.).. __ .._ - ' V.L~ H u. ... .., ..i. • .......,_ ...;.> 
Sceptrelcss, free, u11c1:cc·,_-.r:rsc1'i be cl, b1.1.t 2.1011 
Ti'c~,, .. ~,1 ,,11c.., r:.C"(""lec·; ..f ........... i.,oc1t:'.'\r:""'::' ....,~·1u" ·1n·l·-J·o 11ic-("'"'(""i "-'i"'~-, ... ..L<..<.,.,,.;.) ,, v.L- .-.v.:>u' c..u. le;.;.\..._,_..,...,, 
;t'-.~cr;1-n+ -?-,0 01·1 '"·T"' "\·;O:>"'h"Lr ''Grl''"O· +l10 1cil1''' 
,.;..:J ... ~ ... l-'""' ~-. .... U\j v' " - ..:> ....... .J.1' \...., b U ' v.... ... ... -i.. L:. 
Over hj.rJsolf; just, gentle, i.1j_so; but m2.n 
PG.ss:i.onlcss--110, yet free i'rom f,1.'..ilt or pain, 
Tr'• • '"' h" ·~] " ...,.,. - 'l iv.i.1lCl1 WCl'O' . J. o:c l:; ';J'J..L - U<lC.lG o:c s:.L ~ Cl'CC.l. ·c 18211; 
7
·.'0-, ~ye- J. eve. '"1').~ + 1-ou~:·'·1 r·1li 11r.· {·}10n 1 -J' ke ""1 "V"""' 
-l J. . Li ... :... .u .l !,,; ' vJ.• 0 J.... L ........ L v .............. ·-• ~...._c .. '-J...J' 
.,, , ., ., ...,, .. ·, .., .i. ~ • J . t 
.;.•::.'OI;; cDancc, 211~ c.GLJ.CJ:1, arn .. t r:n.11.1aoi_.1 -y, 
I'ho clogs oi that \'Illich Glse might over soar 
'1'110 loftiest .stc:.r of unascendecl hGo.vcn. (III. iv. 190-203) 
- - -·- -~- - - -· -9u Baker, p. 1 09. 
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CHAPTER X 
Act IV, c.cco1·din;_; to IG.nf;-Helo, :i::irovj_des tho e::ulta-
tion needed to b<:i.lance the gr:Lr:mess oz Act I. 97 The fourth 
act consists of three S'...1.Ccessive c> .. oric r.1ovoi:wnts, all of 
\·rhj.ch a:re .:Lntroduced and interp:rotcd by P.::i..:'.l:tl1e2 and· Ione. 
The first i~1ovcment clcpj.c ts the co11....'nsc0.. depa.1 .. tr::ce ol t:.1c 
p:cc .:;."'of oruc<.l hou .. :c s "to the tl-:8 G.ead, 11 
and the <ll"'l'"'lvo.1 o;;:' tho hou:cs of the new o:cd.el"' acco:·.~1Ja.nied 
by the )Oi!Ors of might mi.d ploo...snre l'l"'om the Edncl of r.:i.an. 
DD.J:or o bscrvos that prior to the c11c:.nge in P1"'onotlleus they 
had. been tram.rJelcd in dc.tI·l:ness, but no\·I they celebrate 
their neu f:i."ceC.m:i, 11wl1ich they mm to tl;.c Tc bi:-rth of love 
anC:: 11cht in the hu:nan m1nc1. 11 93 
The second r:1ovcncnt contains the love d1alogue between 
tho ..:.' cu:i.n:i.no Hoon .::nd the r:1asc-:.:11ne Earth. The reb:i.J."'th of 
E~:.:i.""th .:.nu the ~,loon. '1llo Ec.:rth, accorcli115 to IG.ng-IIclc, 
1'C'J',"'"0·1-'·"' -i-i, 0' "'"'1-· ... 011or11· C "l 0 1' ~-,,,c+ 111 '1 1•1-~·1 
.l. ~ \,;;..J L l...;;i V"-- "'-...., v.l. -- -" c;... '-'Jv v "'-"'- v.I.' but lil:e the 
Bother Earth oi' Act I, }10 is cfi'ccted by chun~c.s on his sur-
97~-- -7;1- - - 10~ 
l\.J.11[;-iJ.C_o, p. -;O. 
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face. Tho· joy ho fee1:::; upon liW.n rs now f:r·ocdom also spreads 
to the Moon, h:i.s satoJ_li to. Eor 'solid ocemis r bGf;j.n to 
her sterile surface us a result or tho benign influence of 
tho 11110-uly l'GplenishcG. a-Crcwsphe1'e. n100 
:::;cie:nce: 
r.-iI~le li-',.-11,_'~J·.t-l" 1,,.. ·1·ir: 01 '1ue· i·1-,,r'V"'Y1 1 '"' ~ .. ~--°'0.""·i- ··:coD 
... -- o• ~ .... ..L .. 0 -'"-> J.. ..i..Jro,J ....,~ .... i.,...:.v , .. L:..._ ""'"- .... \,. .. v ....... .::> v \..,~ .:.. 
G·iv,.,,,- ,,-,.., .r'·1".)';'• ·~··?-'."l'i'<' r)1'1l' J-; 1·0· ~ .,~1oc1 - 0· 0 r.11c·r:'r -... \,,;th.) ........ ~.} 1,,,:; ..... ._/\J.._..._..J, (yU."" - .. -~ .... ~ ..i...-· ...... .J.. u '..;;..,) 
'I'hey })c.ss- bG;oJ:>e hi::; cyo, a1·e nl;1Jbercc1, c:..;·,,c: x·oil 
on! 





King-IIole secs tho above c:;coch &s co;:1tain5_nc fou:r or Sl1c1-
loy' s ::ii·ophecj_es, thJ.•oo o'S: whicl1 have boon Zulfillccl by tho 
·"-i 11 0 ·" • .1.'~0.i."' 
_;_ -~---·- . l< I 
hc.~vc aot yet boon 11 l<:iC, b2..:'o, 11 
oc:::;:·Jch' s i:nto:cior· 
c o:.Li:1c id enc e 
~~11:-«~". ·l·'1lO· '·1·0·;>(,"i.l'l:.·;' C!'L·.~:i·:~:: ;·,•J.oc-:01>1 t.oc~·.~J·_~_(!'•.'•.:"l.C~~ ,.,~ • -' ,., 0 T.~.~-~ 





A. E. H. 
co:r:::c11cos \.r:L th tho Earth 1·s 
speech: 
As King-Hole o:-:plains it, the total1y b1acl: .shc;.do\r ·which the 
ea~cth casts into st:.nlit SlJ&Ce becomes a lilOl'O po:Lr::.t u.t a cHs-
tho base oJ: a. slender cone of darkness. Kin~_;-IIolc Do hits 
0 ,..•-1..•.V that Shelley's use oi' 11 py1'aL:1id, 11 rather than 11 cono, 11 in-
dicc.tes that Shelley nay hc.ve been thinking o1 soI.10 :!_Jro-
Copornician ·writer,. such as Pliny, \'I.ho did not know that the 
e2rth \·!D.s a sphere. "IIis bee..1).ty, 11 King-Hele observes, is 
the :i.11u.minated hemi.sphex·e of tho oc.rth, 1'1l'1ich is comparable 
to a bright mantle "round" the ·sleopor at tho earth's con-
tor. The cone of darkness enters tho pj_ctu?e in the Moon's 
l'eply. King-Hele lJOints out the:~ Shelley sa\1 light and darlr 
as p1·actically ta.agible, and t:,e1·0fo1~e .nw11 1 s most i1Ycii:1ate 
contact ·with the Eo..rth takes pl&ce upon her eclipse: 
As i:n tho so:i~'t c:.:.:i.d suoot oc1ipse, 
When soul r:10ets soul on love1·s 1 lips. 
So vhen thy shadow falls on me. 
(IV. 1i-50-l+51 ; lt-53) 
101r;i~.~ PP· 192-193. 
. . . 
In spite of -~ho e:<lot:1-onal to1:0, the I.foon carofnlly re-
J , • ,.. • J t. por cs tier o-vm e:xporionce o~ gruvJ. ca 2011 :· 
Thou art speeding round tho sun 
B1·ightest world of -:n&:y a one; 
Groen aad azu1·0 sphere 1:1ldch shine.st 
T•/i" ~- 1). ., 1-i "}).,_ '·r}·1 ·"t c'·1 "'"' ,"! ·i y·i 110- ,...i. 
w t...i.!. '-'... -'-b Lr ~~ ,.. __ .1.- ..Lv ""'--·4 - w ll 
ilnonc all tho lc.n:1:-.~ o~· Eo2-von 
':Co i-ThOYJ life a:l:lQ l~;_~::1t :l.s .zivcn; 
I, thy crystc:;.l pu.:cauom.· 
Dorne bcsiclc thee 'Dy ;::.. ~1m1or 
T~~o ~hn ~01~1· p-~~c1~~0 
.;.J...l-.... V.1..-......, :..J -.!..\...:. t.... ... J.." 1 .. -t...) ' 
Magnet-like o: lovers' eyes; 
I, a most o~::o.r:Iour·od :·,:c:i.c~on 
Whose we<ll: bro.in is ovorlaclon 
i.r-) t1J. -i-h,,., ,~1 o ., c·~,r·o o·"' 1'10-.J..' 1 ove ~v_,_ "' v.-1oo\Wii l-'- U.J -·~ .i. ...... - ' 
Hanic.c-lilcc <o'.rotmd thee r:i.ove 
Gazing, an insatia-~e briC::.o, 
On tl1y i'orm from eve1·y sic:o. • • • 
Brother, ·whoresoo 1 or thou som·est 
I nu.st hurry, •ilhirl a:ncl :?ollow 
Through the heo.vens wide ::ind hollow, 
Shclt2recl by the wa:crn embrace 
Of tlly soul fl'O!J hnngry space, 
Drinking i'rora thy sense and sight 
Beauty, majesty, and night, 
As a lover or a char1eleon 
Grows like what it lcioks upon. • • • (IV. 1:-57-~·72; ~-76-4c3l.i-) 
In the above speechShelley, according to King-Hele, cmpha-
sizes the features of the moon's notion con:irrnine his equa-
ti on of love with r;ru.vi tat ion.. The moon always presents the 
same face to the eai·th and is therefore 11 gazing n on him 
lover-like. Although the gravitational pull OJ. .. the sun is 
more than t·wice as strong as that of the earth, the ~:10on 
looks at him and revolves around hir!l; she is faithful to hin 
ur;ainst odds r.mcl r eveal!:.i that 111·1heresoe 1 er thou so ares t I 
• • • follow •. 11 As tho moon goes around, her face seer:is to 
wobble ( 1·1ibration, 1 according to Y....:i.ng-Hele, is the techni-
cal term) anU she is consequently madly- in love and 111;J.aniac-
like" in her behavior. King-Hele thinks that Shelley also 
malrns use of the phenomenon of earth-licht-- r the old moon 
in the new moon rs arr:is r --·when he says that the moon 11 grows 
lilrn ·what it looks· ui;on." Hughes, however, holds that the 
old moon seen in the nm·r moon's <u·r.1s is instead a "clear 
representation of the er:1err;cnce of the potential from the 
r,ct1··"'l 11102 
c..i. ..l.~.. • In concluding his interpretation, King-Hele 
notes that Shelley not bcdni:; content with link5.ng gravita-
tion and love, suggests that magnetism is also involved;: for 
he rerers to the attraction between the poles of magnets 
( flthe polar Paradise, rnacnet-l:Urn 11 ). 1 o3 
In the third and final movenent Demogorgon invokes the 
spirits of men living and dead, "of the earth, moon nnd 
stars, and: of all fauna and flora, and or all the elenents, 
to he.::.r a final proclar:1e;.tion upon the signj_f:~cance of this 
great day in the· evolut:i.on of the uni verse": 1 Ol+ 
- .. - ~ 
_b_o_un_d_, " 
This is the day, ·wh:tch dm·m the voicl abysm 
At the E~rth-born' s STlell y.:J.wns for Heaven 1 s 
desriotisi'J, 
And Conquest is drui..;ged cnptive through 
the deep; 
Love fror:.1 j_ts 2.'!..ri'ul th:cono o,' pc.tient po\-rcr 
.In the 1:rise heart, from the l&st i:;icldy hour 
Of dread endurance, from the slippery, 
stee}J, 
lmd narrow verge o.f crat:-like ac;ony spr:Lngs 
fmd folds over tlle world its healing ·wings. 
Gentleness, Virtue, Wisdom, and Endurance, 
These are the seals of that most fiJ.~m as-
surance 
102 
D. J. Hughes, "Potentiality 
SIR, II ( 1963), 111 • 
'103 King-Hele, pp. 193-195. 
1ot:-
Baker, p. 111 • 
in Prometheus Un-
Wh.ich bars tl-:.o j_')it over Destrll.ction' s 
stron:.,th • (,,.,) ,, 
And if, w:L th infirm hand, .L:.:ternj.ty, 
Mothe1·. of many acts and hours, should free 
The serpent that would clnsp her \·!ith 
its length; 
These a1·e the spells by which to re-assume 
An empire o'er the di.sento.nglod doom. 
To su:f.'for ·woos ·wh:lch Hope thj.nks infin:Lte; 
To Zorc;ive wron;;s da1·2.·:or than death or night; 
To defy Pm-ror, wh:ich secL1s onnipotent; 
To love .:::.: :d bear; to hope till IIope creates 
From its mm w:ceclc: the th:Lng it contcrn1-:;lE,tes:. 
lfoj_ther to change, nor :Lultor, nor repent; 
This, like thy glory, Titan! is to be 
Goo r: r:re·o+ .-,··~ct J0 0'.0ll"' be··'t 1 "·1" .. "'111 ···nr' -""-...oe· u.' u '-' .., LI.I • J ..J 7 '-"' ' v .!. '•-'- ~-""' .I. .I. ' 
This is alone 1i1~e, Joy, EmrJ:!.1·e, ~nd Victory! 




In December 1320, Shelley met "Prince 11 Ale:::ander Havro-
corcJ.ato, \rho la tor became P:rir;1e H:Lnister of G1 .. oece. In Oc-
to bcr 1821, Shelley com.pleted tho c1.rar:rn HcJ.las and dedicated 
it to Mc~vrocord<J.to. I ,.. Y.1r; -1- ·i 11 c Fcl 1 ci"' 
.-1 \.LI.I~- 0 ··' -·---'-'·.:..>) Shelley' s a.i.m was 
11 to ueave songs oi' Greece's o.nc:Lent glo:r·ies 1nto the :Le.bric 
of current cvent.s--a fc.bl"ic which f.:J.iled to materialj.ze, be-
cause the 11e:.1' had not :really started and news of it was spo-
raclic and garbled. 11 105 For his source, Shelley ti.11"ned to 
Aeschylus' The Persians, which is con~ered Ground the battle 
nm1s of 1:1i-iich is brought by a messenger to the 
11stay-at-home Persj_ans in Susa. 11 106 
One of the most out standing clii.'ference.s bet·ween IIellas 
an.cl P1,omethous Unbonnd is the descl"iption of Christ's suffer-
ing. In the 11Prologue to He11as" Satan addresses Christ as 
i'ollous: 
3o as o.11 thi~<~:s beneath the empyrear1, 
~·1inG l 1u~t ·thou eyeless like olc~ Destin~r, 
Thou mockery-l:ing, crm·med Hith a \·1reath o:f' thorns? 
Whose scept1'e :'Ls a reed, thG broken reed 
\·foich pierces thee! whose throne is a chair of 
scorn; 
For seest thou not beneath this crystal floor 
The innur;1erable '\lOl'lds Of eolden light 
W'nich are my eupire, and the least of them 
·whj.ch thou ·wouldst redeem from me? 
Yillm·r' st thou not the:m uy 11ortion? 
Or wouldst rekindle the--str:i_::c 
l··il1ich our great Pathe1' then did arbi tI·ate 
1.faich ho assigned to his cornpeting sons 
.Each his apportioned r0ulm? 
(120-133) 
67 
Later in his description of Ahasuorus, Hassan reveals that 
he, like Satan, had no love for Christ: 
Soue say that this is he w::wu the gr0at prophet 
Jesus, tho son or Joseph, for his mockery, 
No eked ·with the c1u0 so of iL.111ortality. 
(1 1+9-151) . 
One :must tl~rn to Queen l'fab, houever, to discover the· exact 
nature of llliasuerus' moclrnry: 
I stood beside hira: on the torturinc cross 
No i;ain assc:iled his Ll.Ilterrestrial sense; 
And yet he groaned. Indignantly I sumrned 
The ml~ssa.cres and :miserj_es which his na"lle 
Ilad sanctioned in my country, and I cried, 
Go l go! in mockery. 
A smile of godlike malice rej_llmnined 
ITis :tading linearilents.--I go, ho cried, 
But thou shul t · 11ander o'er the tmquict earth 
Eternally. , 
(VII. 171-1--183) 
While it is not surprising that Satan would mock Christ, it 
is strange that Ahasuerus would;.for he apparently mocks 
Christ without any }.Jrovocation. Carl Grabo, however, sheds 
sone light upon the matter. According to Grabo, .Aha::nrnrus 
·is an early personification of a theme which Shelley devel-
oped successively in 1'h.§. Wandering ~' Queon Hab, The Re-
volt ££ Isl.:im, and Prometheus Unootmd-- 11 the theme of the 
rebel and he:;:etic dcfyine tyranny, whether secular or di-
vine, and, though suffering torments, rer,1aining master of 
his soul and in his steadf Ustness giving assurance of the 
ty.rant 1-s ultimate overthrow. 11 107 · 1\hasuerus, then, saw 
Christ as a tyrant. 
Satan's description of' Christ, however, is not the only 
description of Christ given in IIe11as. The Chorus composed 
of Christian Greeks also describes Christ: 
A })O'i:rer l'roni the unl::nm·m God; 
A Promethean conqueror cmne; 
1,ike a trhunphal puth he trod 
The thorns of death a~·ld sh0mc. 
A r:1ortal sha-oe to hiu 
Was like a v'D:oour dim 
Which the orient planet-animates with light; 
Hell, Sin, and Slavery came, 
LHce blood-hounds mild a::.1d tame, 
No:r prey' d until their lord had taken flj_ght. 
While 
The moon o.r Mahomet 
Arose, and it shall sot: 
blazon'cl us on heaven's immortal noon 
The cross leads gonGrations on. 
. (211-221~) 
The· Chorus 1_· descriptj_on of Christ is as different from Sa-
tan's description of Him as is the description of Christ in 
Prometheus Unbound. 
In Hell as, as in Fronwtheus Unbolmcl, the irnage of the 
eagle and the se1·pcnt appears. The fi1·st a1)pearcince of the 
imD..ge in Hallas occurs in Hassan 1 s speech to Eabr.md about 
the progress of their battle ac;ainst the Greeks: 
Hu.ssia still hovers, u.s an eagle might 
Within a cloud,.near which a kite and crane 
Hn.ng tangled in ine:ctricc:i.blo fight, 
To stoop upon the victor;--for she fears 
The name of Frecdon, even as she hates thine: 
(307-311) 
In Prometheus Unbound, Jupiter's visualization of his over-
throw by Dcraogor gon echoes Hassan' s description in spite of 
\ . 
1o7 - - - - - -· 
Grabo, p. 23. 
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the fact that Hassan describes a kite and crane, rather than 
a vulture and snrurn: 
Sink with me then, 
We two will :Sink on the ·wiue 1:1avcs of ·ruin, 
Even as a vr~lturc nncl o. sn<:clrn outsm;)nt 
Drop, twisted in inextr:Lcab1c figh=-c, 
Into a shoreless sea. 
(III. i. 70-7l1·) 
A fur.'ther ro:teronce to the snake in Pronwtheus Unbound oc-
cu1~s in the speech of' the Sp:i.ri t of the Hour in Act III. 
In his description of the t ei:1ple within whj_ch his car wiJ.1 
be kept, the Sp_iri t of the Hour reveals that a represeiYta-
tion of his steeds will bo yoked to his car by rieans of the 
ar.aphisbaenic snalrn, which signifies oterni ty. 
In ProLwthcus Unbound, there is a final reference to 
the snake in Demogorgon' s conc11:;.cline speech in Act IV: 
Gentleness, Virtue, VHsdom, and Endurance, 
These &l'O the seals of tl.10.t r;1ost fi:cm assurance 
\vhich bars the pit over Destruction 1 s str0nc;th; 
And :Lf, with hli.'iru ho.~1d, Etc1·nity, 
Mother oS: many acts and hours shol1ld tree 
The Serpent thc.t \·iou1d clc.sp her •:rith its 
len.uth· 
b ' These are the spolJ..s by uhj_ch to :co-assuue 
Jil1 empire or er the disentangled door:i. 
(IV. 562-569) 
Fro11 Demor;'orgonr s speech, as has been pointed out earlj_er, 
one may hypothesize that Demogori:;on associates the snake 
with the forces of evil'--although it is also possible that 
Demogorgon is merely using the serpent image for effect. 
Within the frame-work o.!..' the play itself, though, the dis-
tinction 11rould not appear to be particularly iruportant since 
good and ~vil are clearly distinguished. 
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In IIc11as, tho v1;_ltu:co is mentioned in the speech of 
the Semi-chorus·, composcu of G:cccl~s, in antic 1po.t:Lon of Hos-
lcm victory: 
Vl'cJ·o-"l0 0""' 1'/I'Onr: '·ll'-l·h .-,,'1·'·11·"" r·c···o"'n1 l,, .!. •~-=> • 0 ' ; v... V " ... L l,, ,.L l..! ..:> l. u.;, ' 
S"lU,."''"' J.'10 .,.i "C."' ""'':Ul. ""l'J--.~·1·e·"" ·'-'1.C <·1y~l1'' u'ay' u. 1., "'..., 1.,1 J. .~..., l. ..., , , .e .• J. ..., , ..., 1.,1 ... .J.. 0 • 
I .,.~,.r 110· .. , (rl·1"s·c'·ly ~.,.. r,, ·'·1y1·~" 0 ,· 1 r- ::-r•c" 1··1 
.JU.; J. ' l.> <.<. -- U...;> "'"" l,, ...... 'L. '-' U..J. '-""' ' 
Por'Cl:1. 0"1. J-'..,o· ,·rcic11 .. ,Ji·..,c· ''Y""·;;· .. ··'u." o~ "·J·r .. 1"·1· .J. l,,l;. V ;.,;. '-'• ... l.J.b ,;,~ J. ...... t.J. J.. • ! . <Y l v) 
Beneath which e.::..rth and al1 her rc<J.1m.s pav:U.ioncd 
lay 
In visj.ons o.C the d&vrning 1mdolight. 
(9'+0-91:-5) 
The in1L-ge of the snal;:c c.i-1pou:i:·s twice in Hella.s. It 
first api;eu1"s in tho s11occh of nn unidentified person 1·rho 
announces the Hoslems' victo17: 
Victo:cyl victory! Austri.:.., Hu::;s5a, En;;;land, 
Ancl ~hat ~u::.10 Sori1ent, that poor shetclm1, 
li'r wl c c , 
Cry pov.ce, ancl that 
speak. 
r::cans clcath '\r>en 1:c10ncrchs 
Since tho :Mosloms rcp::cc.sont 0vil .:i:.1<.1 their opponents, os1;0-
cj_o.lly chc Greeks, l"C].ll'c::;cnt cood, the serpent in tho abovo 
speech nmst also be iQontiriablo with tho spirit or ~ood--
Tho seconcl nsc o::: the soi-·110~1t or· snaJ:e j_rJq;c in IIoJ.1o.s 
in spite o: their dc£cnt: 
The 1·rorld' s ;_;re;;::~ a,;o bcc;ins anou, 
The [;Ol<lon yc<.:..:cs l"Otu:cn, 
The cc.~rtl1 G.oth li.J:o a snal:o I'onou 
I~r winter weeds outworn. . • • 
( 1 OGo:..1 06l+) 
Acc01'c.lin;; to King-Ilolc, the serpent in tho above speech wo..s, 
liJrn the c.:rJ.phi.sbc.cn:Lc S]l<:il:o 110Tt1oned by the Spirj_t of the 
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IIour in Pronothons Unbo'c'J:.c1, f>l'obubly tho tail-catin;_; serpent, 
'l''l"" ~ l L .•.J ' 
tlJ,c sor]!·.J11t rcrrc;..:onts not onJ.~r ;;oocl or evil but 
eternity as wall. 
i), .1.110'' t/1:1 -~ "'l T.7,.-,,l "] .-, r• ~u. l...i. L-. 0 .1. .1.-J. J..v ....... <.;.._, tho Grcolc:s &ro c.10-20.:.~tocl, t:-toir do-
""o·,·'· l·J··i._, .. ·'-11°··'· o·" ..,. ··011 
.L <...i. L' _.t,.._t.; V .... ....... .., .J.. ..LJ(...i..1... @J.C. llo7olt 0 :-' I,.. J ~.-1·' --=- i.J- .(.,\ . . .l, 
TI1c worlQ's gre&t a 0 0 bo~ins a~cw, 
'11110 ('()j-('r'Y"' Y"''i'r "r''C'~"'1'p•1 ~ b ~ l v.l.1. IV fo....~- i....J - •.,) l ... _ l ' 
Tho o<-:.rth cloth l:iJ:::c c..:.. .sn<..,l:o J:'Cj_1eu 
IIor w:i.11tor- vco<.J.s outuorn: 
Heaven smiles, and f ai th.s and empires glea."11, 
I 1. J·o , Tl'"cl··· 0 :-' •:. 1l'i ,.. c•ol v··1 ·1r·· "1 J'C· •w-1 
·'· ;. \'t "' ~~ - ~ \. •.. ,.,J.:.) . ·"'· ~ .... ; i.J u . ~\...-..I • 
\ 
A brj.;;_htor- IIo1J.us r· c~Lll' s :i. t.:; r,101.~:1t ~ij n.s 
F:cor11 •.-n.1vc;:; ;:;orono1~ : ..: ar; 
A 11011 Ponm:..s ro11s 115.s i'olmtains 
A;~;:;.j_nst the ;-.101"n:i.ng-star. 
l·n1r:-.1•c S:r-; J'CI' Tcnnoc· bl 00··1 tlY·rc 
"' . . ...... -. _,,, ·- . - L ._, ·'·· J.. ' . ~ 
Young Cyc1c..cls on <.: ::nmn:i.or cJ.ccp. 
A loi't:i.c1' ..:'u"'GO clec.vcs tho 110.:1 n, 
'fi'-.,,,,,, ... 1·1·t vi·l-11 " J ... J.,.'l' ·n-.... i ''c· •J.(...,,.~ .... ~J ....... v ... (...I. --"'-~ ... iv lJ.--LJ ' 
iu• 0·1·11Cl' O:rn ~~~.,,I"' c• ·i i1r:· <" ..., (f ,, •i '1 
... .....,... .. . ...... v ...... ~ u~·· otJ <..A.u(.;.i,,- . .i. ' 
lulu loves, urn.::. wc2rs, anQ dies. 
i .... ncu Ulys:;cs J.c&vcs on.co n:oro 
C~ly2-)~o ~'o:::.·· : .. i:!_.:.; I~.Cr~~\rc slio:r-e. 
(1060-1007) 
-::00 - - - - - -1 
_)Ki.ni:;-Ifolc, p. ".) '11 
..)t::. ) • 
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CiiAP1EH XII 
<re (1 ,-.. i r)"l"""' re ...Ji. r _:_ '-,_ ;. ~.l • .J ' p <ll' <..:cl :i_ 3 0 
J . J I ., 1 "1 ~ ] 1 I , , • p I 'I • :- ' .,... u11J.ccr s :i.e.~.).. io __ ows enc CJ.1v.11gc in :i:·o"~icYc1101.":.s n1 ~-~c·c ..L 
I.... Clutton-J::cocl: ag1·00.s 
·with Eilton Wilson i:n thc:tt llc c011d.0Hns P:'o:10tl}Cl~s U:1bo1':.11u 
ClS a cl:cum<.... bCCQUSO it COl1Ci..'-:i.ilS .1.10 action. 111 · 
1 , .. ]' ·1·J ., . ~ ~1011ovu:c, fl~- _·con 'i :i. .son p1·ov1c.;os an o:;:-ionJ.'1;; .1. o:c 
o.. p::;ycholo;;:i.c~.:l st1.1c~y oi' the clovolopmont oi: tho mu.in chc:;ro.c-
t 11? tjl1 ~.; J J ,..... ,...,. ," • J .. .. • .1..1 0 ·er. - .... ~1e r .... r-sc ucc o:i.. ;JC:I:lson l~p:oniscos Dccins '\'llvl .:>am-
son 1 s solJ.loqu.y, just .::.s tho fil'st act of Pror1ctlwns Unbotnicl 
begins ·with Pronet:wus 1 soliloquy. In his soliloquy, Sa:iwon, 
like Pro;:iietlwus, I'GVO<Jls his thou;_;hts &bout hj_s p:tosont con-
dition ancl laments h:Ls stLL'ie1·int;: 
109 - - - - - -
Hilton Wilson, PT)• L:-)-l+G. 
11 o1, . , · , 1 i. ') ~·' pp. '{- - """· 
11 -~ 
Clutton-Drocl-::, r'P. ·191-192. 
1121:&r joric· Nicolson, Job11 Hilton: 
Poet1~z (1fo1,1 York, 1963 )-;-p:- 357. A Reu.cler's Gt:idc 
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• (I. 1 ,.. -~·i. () "- ;; 
.. , . ".• "' ~· l •r ., -'·· •"'l c t 1 ,. •·1 ··1 ·'· .. "· ~ r "1 L•CC~.J . ..__..,Q __ .; .i.CvL • .J..1.;;i 0 __ u..:.Cl~vu.(,.:.01 • 1-:ho 
Co ·,·o(:\ ·'-o co· ,.·'01-·'· ' 0 :···'.·~·on ............ v \ ....... J.. v 1-J'---l~_; ... __ ' 
hou-
C •• •L0~ 1 • .".: "''0.1..·1~··1 • "'r i··y ~cco··1·"'l ·'. ,...l1·:· 
.... - "'~· ..., ........... ' li u. J.. ~./-..;...tJJ. IJ ,...·1··~-0 11 ~·"r1 "·110·" '1"'0""' ·'-'~ .... .J.i.. I';...;...!. --ruJ......._ VJ. · ~.1.. c ~J J..i.. vl.L~ 
-1-' \p--·~~---'-·'· 
.... 11e. .Ll.L..!...L.., v.u1CS • S .:..:w_; o :i.l 1 ::; 
Goe:. ts ·~rea:tLlen t 
of Snmson_.-- just ns S<::.mso11 hud done earlier--that Samson re-
veuls that his reformation is now complete: 
li.ppoint not. heavenly di.spo;:;i tion, :i'uther, 
Ifuthing of all these evils hath beEall'n me 
But justly; I L1ysel.f h&ve brought them on, 
Sole Author I, :::;ole cu.r,se: 
(I. 373-376) 
In Pror:wth0110 Unbound, just u.s in S<Jrnson A1;on5· s tes, 
there is conflict at the climax; and, as in SD1~1son Ar·;onistes, 
the coi1.L'lj_ct is an internal one. The conflict in Prof:1etheus 
Unbound t.:11\:es place within ProrJetheus 1 mind, just as in 
So.m::;on I.1.1:onistcs the conflict· tDkes plc.cc in Samson 1 s mind. 
In his O})ening soliloquy in Act I, Prometheus addresses him-
self to Jupiter: 
Discl.e;in! Ah no! I pity thee. '\If.a.at ruin 
Will hunt thee undeiended thro' vride Heaven! 
How wil1 thy s01.:;.l, c·lovcn to its depth 1:1i th terror, 
Gape lH:o a hell within! I speak in grief, 
Hot c;rultc.tion, for I hate no more 
As then ere misery made me wise. l1ho cnrso 
Once breathed on thee I ·would :r·ccc.::.11. • • • 
If then my woru.s hacl poucr, 
Though I DJ;1 chcnr;cu so that .J.u;;ht ov:~l \'Tish 
. Is cleo.d within, althour;h no mer110ry be 
Of who.t is hate, let ther,1 not lose it now! 
What was thc:t curse? for ye all hoard me speak. 
(I. 53-59; 69-73) 
The tension in ProrJotheus 1 soliloquy j_s heir;htened by the 
., 
use of' the i!Ol~u "recc.11 11 in ro:Cerenco to the curse. Ac-
cording to Webster, 11recall 11 can mean either "to rer:1ernbcr 11 
or 11 to· revoke. 11 Withj_n the context of the speech, 11 to re-
voke" would u.t first c:.ppear· to be the meanj_ne intended. bo-
cau::ie the sentence in ·which "recall 11 appears ir.11;:10di<::.tely 
follous Pr9metheus 1 revolatj_on that he sp0u.ks in grief and 
no longer hu.tes Jup:L ter as he had before r;1isery taur;ht him 
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".risdorn. With the conclusion of the soliloquy, however, it 
would appear that 11 to rcmeubcr 11 is the meD.nini.:; sj.[;nii'ted by 
"recall"; for Prorncthcms s<:.:.ys "If then my words had pm:1er 
• • • let them not lose it no1"1! vlhat \·ms that cnrse? for 
ye all he<J.rd me speak.n 
After those upon whom Prometheus cul1s refuse to re-
peat the curse, Prometheus turns to Earth for udvice. 
Earth then tells Pronetheus that he raay. heo1~ h:\ s curse re-
i1eated if he call 'lipon the Phm1t<:~sm of Jup:i.ter or upon his 
mm i;host. Pronctheus chooses to have the .Phant2sm of Ju-
p:L ter r8ci to his curse, for he does not ·wish anyone res em-
bl:i.n;; him to r8cite it. The Phantc.sm of Jupiter is summoned 
and obediently recites the curse. .After hearing 0he curse 
and being assured that he did indeed pronounce :Lt, Promo-
theus says 
It doth re1Kmt me: words arc quick and va:l.n: 
GriGf for awhile is blind, and so \·rns mj_ne. 
I wish no livinr; t":t:Lng to suffer pain. 
(I. 30~--J06) 
In rovok:i.ng the curse, Prometheus clcraonstrates that hj_s ro-
foruation is complete. 
?ollowin1:.~ his refo:;:-:;;a.tj_on, ~romctheus, lilce Su.rnson, un-
cJ.01·cocs toL11)t8;tion. Jup:i. ter' s mcssenge:r·, Eercnry, is .sent 
to Prometheus with & messGge from ~2piter. Mercury tells 
Pronetheus tl~at Jup:lter will ro1ease him j.:f he 1-rill i·cvcal 
his sec1·ct since that scc1·ot r112y tronsf er the pouor of lloc~-
von. If Pro:·.1ethcus w:i.11 not malrn hi.s socret known, Hcrct~ry 
\ 
Ii"i.ust subject him to tho torture of tho li'ur:i.es--tho "thouzht-. 
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o:::ccntin:·; !·ainistors"--hc ho.s brou;)1~ 1-rich lnm. In si:d.te of 
the horr:i.blo ap1')0<:.u~.::ncc .of tho 2urie.s z .• ncl 1Iorcury 1 s eloquent 
speech on Jupi tc;r' s bclwJ_l', h01,rnve1', Prornotheus chooses to 
suffer rather than to acquiesce or submit to the tyranny. of 
evil. 
The re:ormution oi Prometheus is followed by many ex-
terrn1l changos--:1.nclucUnc the f e;.11 of Jup~_to:r. \·Jh:i:le Pro.me-· 
theus' r•o.i. ... onaation cloos pave the 1,.1;__~y for Ju1;:.tcr' s fall, it 
:i.s tho indil'ect c<:use--rathor than the clir·cct cmi.se--of Ju-
piter' s fall; for in his ·convc:,_, sc;.tion ·with Asj_o.. in Act II, 
Domogorgon s.J.y.s 11He reigns" when i:.sia asks h:Lm ·wbo is the. 
author Of evil, .li'urthor1110ro, :i.n Act . III, Jupiter stj.11 re-
tains lds throne in heaven. The immediu.J~e or direct cause 
of Jupi tor 1 s f<::;.ll is Jupiter 1 s f <.:dlure to win the st1.,l1.gele 
with Domogorgon; followint; his clofcat by.Domor;orgon, Jupiter 
immediately plunt;es into tho &byss. 
Some c:ri tics consi<lor it a d.cfoct in Pro1•wthons QB.-
bound that no conf'ronta·C.ion bct1·reen Jupiter mid PI·or,1etheus 
occurs. Although one cannot prove· by analogy that the lack 
of a con.Lron cat:Lon bet·wcen Jupiter and Prometheus is not a 
defect, it mi,sht be pointed out that Shelley did have a pre-
cedent for J , • .. Cl18 OlilJ.SSJ.on. In Sc.r:1son lir:on:i_.ste.s, for e;~a.'Tiple, 
no confrontntion tal~es plc.ce between Samson and God--al-
th6u;2;h, of course, God is not Samson 1·s enemy in spj_te of 
Samson's.hav~ng :broken his vow to God--and no confrontation 
takes place\ bet_ween ·Samson and. the Philistines en Liasse; the 
tritunph of Samson and God. is repoi~ted by a messenger. . Fur• 
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thermoro, in Parc:;.clisc ~--\·rh:Lch has more often been com-
pared ·with Prometheus Unbound tha .. J. has Samson Ar;onistcs--
tho:ce is no confrontat:l.on betueen God and Satan afte1" Satan 
has been defeated by God, although in Paradise Re~ained, 
tl10re is a confrontation betvreen Christ and Satan durinrr ·Sa-o 
tan's 'temptation or Christ in the wilderness. With one e:J:-
copt·ion--tho occasion of Satan's journey tm·mrds hecr'\rnri af-
ter hj.s escape from hell, when Uriel speaks on Goel' s behalf 
to Satan--·when God wants to communicate "i·Tith Satan, his com-
munic'c.tion is given by rneans of deeds, rather than words. 
In:Prometheus Unbound, Jupiter also once makes his de-
sires know.n to Promotl1eus through a rJessenr;cr·; Hercury acts 
as Jupiter' S" messenger in tolJ.in~~ Prometheus that Jupiter 
will role.::::.sc him if ho. 1.1111 reveal hi.'.:; secret and that if he 
will not reveal his secret, he ;11ust: undergo torture by the 
Furies. Thus, ·with one exception, Jupi tcr too· communicates 
by meru1s of deeds. 
It mi~ht also be pointed out that a confrontation be-
t1·r.een Jupito1· and P1·ornothe'L1s in Pronetheu.s Unbound would 
serve no purpose. In tho first i)lacc, P1•ometheus has al-
ready been tried, convicted, and sentenced before the opon-
ine of the play. Second, Jur)i tcr does not have to leave 
heaven in order to comnunlcate i-ri th Prometheus, and he does 
not have to.leave heb.ven in ordc;r- t9 see Prometheus because 
he is cnpable o.f obsorvinr; the events on earth from his 
throne in h'Baven. Third, and 'last, Prometheus' descriptions 
of his suffering; the terrifying appearance of' the Furies, 
ancl thelr torture of Prometheus have been renclered so clrarna-
tically and effectively that u confrontation between Jupiter 
and Prometheus woulc.l bo u.t best--if j_t did not so strain the 




to ]. -,_'. .~'.t ·;· 0l1 'l.; ,. ~)'1"' ',., .. ..., «' J-1""'·i ·:·c,·• I'' ~\.._,-- ...,,___ J.. .'... • ...,) ~ 1 •• J,. l...;..\,,..;J. ... .,;J' "'"i·'---· 'J .J. ~ 
021in:lon, conttnueu .::.nd i.·ws clc.st:iricd to co:1t:L:·1ue so J.ont:; as 
s&nct:1.on to :Lt by co:1tj_111.:.ing in ;,a:-~"C':: (TI 
...... v-. ~ - • 
-:..v. 50-100).1 13 Since Pro!'iethel:s, the saviou.x· of uw1 or the 
Ono Hii1d, shous ir:1rlo1~.rcction :i.l.1 hatin~; Jup:tor, than imper-
.2cction must c.l.so appear :i.n the e::ternal 11or1cl--1>1h1ch uc:.s 
erected by tho One Mind in its pe1·:Lcction. Tlie ov:i.l b:roncht 
and. the prod'c.:.c t of "tho mis-crcat:1. vc 1.lj_nc. or Jove." Ii1 lrn.t-
::.ng J,, ,..,-; ~- 8· l' p-"Ol''c. ·:- J .. "'11 (' "-'"".i/-V ? J. 11\.,..1.1.l~ ... ..:.> 
or :L::.1pc:i:foctio11, c:.nG. tho. t iaperfection \"12s :'u:~nii'estccl. in 
clisonlcr :L:a the .c:cccrnaJ. uo1"ld. 
It is evident i..'rora Pro;-;iet:1ous' soliloquy <:i.t the bc[;in-
ning of Act I thc'.:l.t Pro::~ct~1cus' rc~cneration had :·10t occurred 
bc:fo:rc tho com1;ienc e:,:ont ot the play. ·while Baker st~ted 
tho..t Prometheus' soliloquy echoes his re;;cne1,ation," he re-
veals that his interpretation hinges upon his uisintcrpreta-
tion of the i:,ro1"d "recall" in Proractheus' soliloquy as 11 l"e-
- - - . - - -\ -. -· - - -- -~ 113 
. Baker , p. 9 5. 
no 
voko 11 ; for lat or Baker o bscrvos that Prometh01.:s' convers:l.on 
from pride to pity is renclc1·ed cffccti vcly when Pror:1etheus 
acts in accordunce with his p:tomise to recall the ·curse. 11 11-
A. close reading of' the soliloquy, however, reveals that 
"recall" means 11 reme;:.1ber" rather thill1 "revoke." 
Al thouGh Shelley j_n his 11 Pref ace to Prometheus Unbotmd t1 
compares. Prometheus with 1.Ulton' s Sat&n, Prometheus re-
sembles Satan. only j_n lri s hil tred of the Ol:m:i.potence and h:Ls 
refuso.l to subri1:1.t. In all othor respects, it is Jupiter 
\'!ho .most resembles Satm.1.. Jupi to1·, like Sato...11., is envious 
and raalicious and will bring about his Olm destruction. 
Prometheus, on the other hand, rene:mbles Christ; for, like 
Christ, P1·ometheus is the Saviour of manld.11d, and, like 
Christ, he will tri1mph ovcx· death •. 
Cr:i.tics dii'fe1• concerning the function of Asj_a in Pro-
-
mothcus Unbound.. Freder1c1i: Pottle ci tos the speech of the 
Echoes (II. i. 190-194) in support of his state~ent that 
only J'isia c<:....11. arouse DemogorGon .tJ1d that the spell in lTis 
1 , r'.' care is reserved for her alone. 1 J King-Hele a[;rees 1.-Ti th 
Pottle that Asia has c: definite i'unction. King-Hel-c :Cm·-
ther believes that .Asio. can only be aroused to <let through 
the power of Prometheus' love and that Asia's journey to 
Demogorgon is a :Lorenm..Der of Prometheus' relec::;.se and the 
sign that Demo gorgon can conncnc c his work. 116 
- I:; - - ·- - ... -
11 1-Ib. , 97 lQ.' p. • 
11~ 
Pottle, p. · 136. 
116 . 
King-Hele, p. 179 •. 
t1 
Peter Butter and Ho.rold Bloom, however, see l~sia' s 
function 2s lh1i ted :Lf not insignificant. Butter states 
that Asia is the perfect soconcl self of Pror:ie theus · uncl the 
embodiment of the r;ood in Prometheu.s.117 Bloom cons:i.clers 
Asia merely the · e::Jbodi:::1ont of ProY:1ethous r . JesJ1·e for her 
a11d. adds that i:-: ~~o~-~1::: cloun to Dc:no~;o:cgon, Asla i':lncls only 
hel'' mm "ue.::i.uty-- 11 D.. nec:;.ns or good recon.cilable w:Lth the 
gratificat:!.on or goocl, the re<::.l:tzation of humun so::Gw.l cor;1-
plet:l.on. 11 11 '.i 
In refutation of Butter's descr:l.:ption of Asia as. the 
perfect second self of P1"'omethcus arid tho re:i.~lection of the 
good in Pro1.·1othous, :~ t micht be pointed. out thut i:.'..' .. is:La is 
the represent&tive of porl."ection in Prmnetheus Unbound, 
she--and :aot Promo· thous-- should have been the protagonist 
of Jupiter. Furthermore, since Asic.. herself :ls not seen tm-
til after Promotheus' roforraat:Lon, there j_s no basis for 
comparing the picture of her after the reformation with that 
of Prometheus before the rci'orrJation. 
While Bloom's description of Asia as the enbodh10nt of 
Prometheus' desire for hm~ and of her beciuty as a means of 
roal:Lzing hmaan sex1..u1l co11plet:i.on is interesting, there is 
.::~bsolutely no b&sis ·within the conte::t of the play for such 
an interpretation. In the :Cirst place, Asia :i.s :i.r.1mort3l, 
ro.ther th.:u1 human; c.md :i.n the second place, PT0.t1ethct1s Un-
bouncl is not a celebration of se.A"Ual relations. 
- - -\- ~ - - - -11-'/ . 
n.. 'j_ j_ c ·~ "J 1 3'"' lJi.L (, (., . .L ) l .. l .) • 
11 :3 "l ~ ") 02 .LJ~OOu, p • .J • 
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Bloom believes th<::.t althor-..gh Jupiter is futeU. to be 
suppro::rnod by 'his 11i'atal child 11 begotten upon Theti.s, he 
hi.;;..s uctuully bogott Gl1 no cldld; :or he is sterj_le. There-
fore the c<:tr o:.i-:' the IIonr bo<.:.r s Der,10£;or0on h:1.rasel:L. 119 Do-
raogorgon ini'o:rrn.s Jv.pi to1" th.:.i.-C he 5.:~ Ete::::·n:L ty und. adcl.s 
I '-''" ·'-h-y c'•1" 1 a' ~. c ·[:;ho11 '·!Gl"J_ S·-,~·1,·"n 1 r:• C'1J0 ] d" (..A..i. • .L v...... l..l. - 1 C.,,.....:J ,>..'- ri. \o L (.,...\. V 1....L t.,,) J. ,_. • ' 
HiGhtj.er thc.-i_j_1 chee: and 110 rn::st di-Jell to-
gether 
IIenceZorth in d<..~:c1:nc::ss. 
(III. i. 51+-56) 
Bloom, the:cefore, concludes that Demogorr;on is Jupite1·" s 
son only in th.J.t he displaces Jupiter as Jupi!;er had dis-
pluced Saturn. 120 
'l1ho to~·~t, howovc:::c, cloes :.~10t support Bloom's conclusion, 
li'irst of all, •.'!hen Hercury comes to coni'J.."oat Pronctheus be-
fore setting the Furies upon h:i.m, he inforas ProrJ.etl1eus 
that 
thoro is ~ secret 1-':novm 
To thoe, and to none else of l:l.v:l.116 tllin;,;;s, 
,. !1 • , I ,,,, J_~ I ..... - , TT v nicn may ·er ans:;. 01· 1,.,;:ic sco1n~rc 01 wia.o ~-.. oaven, 
The :Lear of which ·;)c;rploxcs the St:rx·e::ie: · 
Clothe it in i'!Ol"cls~ and bid it clc:;:zp his ttu"one 
In intercession • • • 
(I. 371-376) 
Jupiter's solj_loquy at the begj_nning of Act III reve<.:~ls that 
Pronotl10us 1 secret is tho .s@!lo G..S the secret ascribed to 
Prometheus in Aeschylus' play--that sll.ould Ju:I1i ter narry 
The tis, he ·would f athcr a son greater than he: 
Even now have I begotten a strange wonder, 
That fatal child, the terror of the ea:cth, 




p. 303 • 
Who ·waits but till the <lcstinod hour ar1'ivc, 
Beu1~ing from Deno gorgon' s vacant throne 
The dreadful might of evcr-J.ivini:; J.j_r:1bs 
W.nich clothed that .:rwful spirit unbehelc.l, 
'.ro rcdescend, kUld to tra1l1plc out the spark. 
(III. i. 19.:.25) ·: 
In his address to The tis, Jupj_ter' s :me.s.ninc becomes, i:f 
possible, even more exp11cit: 
and thou ['I'hetis] 
Ascend beside me, veiled in the light 
Of the clcsire 1:rh:'..ch makes thee one with me, 
Thetis, bright imaGG of eternity! 
'When thou didst cry, 11 Insuffei-·ablo might! 
God! Spure me! I. sustain not the qui.ck 
flames, 
"The uenetratin,~ i')resence · all my beinr: 
• b - ' b' 
"Like him whom the N1.-:ri1idian seps did thaw 
"Into a dew ·with poison is dissolved, 
"Sinking thro 1 its :totmclations:" even then 
1'uo mighty s·pirits mingling, made a third 
Hightier than eithe1 ... , 1-rhich,. unbodiecl now, 
Between us :C1oats, .i.'elt, although 1mbeheld, 
Waiting the incarnat:1.on, 1i·1hich ascends, 
(Hear ye the thunder of tlw fiery wheels 
Griding the winds?) from Demogorgon's throne. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A1:1ful Shape, what art thou? Speak? 
(III. i. 33-4'); 52) 
That Jupi te1" does not recognize his son is explainable in 
the ubove soliloquy in which Jurd.te:c descr:Lbos him as "un-
beheld,. 11 Furthermore, the fc:.ct that Demogorgon had in t;iv-
ing his identity roi'erred to himself as "thy child., as thou 
'l;J"crt Saturn's child" docs not, oi" aecessity, restrict the 
meaning to any one sense of the relationship. Jupiter, in 
other \'rords, ·was Satm·n' s chilcl in the sense thc.t Saturn 
fathered him and in the sense that he ·was the a.Gent of his 
father's overthrow. 
While King-Hele states that Shelley's source for Dete-
ors or shoot:Lnc stars \ms Adam Walker's FamiJ.iar Philo so-
phy, 121 Grabo gives Eram:ms Darwin's Bot<J.nj.c Garden as the 
primary source, possibly supplemented by Cavallo' s Ti·eatise 
212 Air ~ Other Elastic l~luicls and by Beccarj_a' s Artifi-
~ Elcctrj.city as secondary son.recs. 122 Since, as Grabo 
incUcatoa., several _sc:i.entj_sts whom Shelley B:!.ght have read 
described the san1e phenomena in s:Lmilar terms, it is impos-
siblc to con;ine Shelley's :i.nfoI·m.:;.tion to any one source--in 
spite of the i'<ict that the lines K:i_ng-Hele gives lrom Shel-
ley show gl"'Cater sirnilari ty to the passa:_~e f1·om Wc.lker than 
to any of the in1ssagos ci tcd by Grabo from other scientists. 
Richard Fogle sees Demogorgon's reply to Asia's ques-
tion "Whom callec.1 1 st thou Goel?" as most i1J.ustr.8tiva of 
Shelley's own predicament. 123 S:i.nce DcrJ.OGOI\;on says th2t 
tho deep truth is iLw.geless, For;le a:ppa1•ently implies tl1at 
1!9 believes that Shelley himself d:i.d not know tho ans'i.'ler. 
It; w01;.ld be more acc'tn•ato to s<::.y that Shelley believed the 
clcep truth to be imageloss; f'or Shelley in P1"m:ietheus .!Jl!.-
bound revealed his dj.sli1-:e for the c.n-c~1:copo1!101·r)h:Lc God of 
reli,-:ion and at the sm;le time oi'f0red no suostitute for such 
a God. 
O:i.' the 11orl::s or Shelley uiscussed in thi.s pc.poi·, "The 
Hecos::.:ity of Atheisr.1 11 stc:.nds alone in being the only 1·10rk 
in '\Jhj_ch the id.ens arc prescntecl dil·ectly, rather thnn dra-
matically and· the only 1-rork concerned uj_th p1·oving th<::.t God 
121 K· -r J 173'·. ing-1e.e, p. 
122~rabo, p. 30. 
12".l . ~~o~le pp 17 1" J.. b ' • - o. 
docs not o:;i:ist. 
A coupar:L::;on of Pronothous Unboi.:.ncl ·w:i. th Q-u.ccn 1•i&b, 
The Revolt .2.£ Islau, .::md Hallas, hm.·;evcr, rcvcv.1s that in 
all four ·works tho roiJrcscntative of Orm1ipo:tencc--·whether 
humun, as :l.n !h£ l1c7olt 2£ Isla.:1 ei1cl 1Iel1as, 01 ... c.l.i vine, ·as 
. Q • ' , • J.n ue en f:2 cu1u Prone thous U:nbouncl--:i.s .::. ty1 ... 01:t. 
''11 1··1 Ql·ee~ .l.'"1"' n.-. -~,, Pro··1 0,· 1 ·01· · U'1~'0'"I""'; l·"'o,' -~ c· u. ..J .• ' J. -~ - ..... 1 ~ ~~ .J....\..;. .L, ·· L..!.l ... LS .l v• ·.:.. .L(4' .r LL .J.. t.:.> soon o.s 
sits .on a th;.. .... one in heav0::1 like an earthly l-::fn;_;. In Qr:..0en 
ty of God's pcrsccution--just as in ProGathe~s Tu1bo~nd, Pro-
r.10theus 
::::'ec.:.lJ.s hc.v:i.nc seen u.n ~thc:5.st bur~1cd. 0 +1..,,~ ...,.1. -'-'1r.o c'i.i· e1"' "' . .U•i<-:.l ' .. d .... .I. • 
0owcr in The :aovolt 
~ ---- ~~--- of :.s also a tyrant e;.s is Mahmucl, 
While in Qu:)en ~·Iab_; Christ, like Goc.1., is clc}J:1.ctcd as 




a:; s L~i2.cll. 11:1. .s 
Aad 
The 
yot ho gl'Oili1CC:.. 
I·~ Q',0'"'"'1 ,, , "' 
.:..1. '.:.. . '"'i f2, ... or 
Jew, Cc~cri~os his ro~c-
~:c.c::. s;,;.i1ctionocl :J.n ny country, &ncl :r c::-i."':i.cu, 
Go! t;o ! :Ln L1ocJ;:ory. 
A snilc oi t;;ocllE::o d<::.l:!.cc i"oiJ.l"'..:u-:15.nocJ. 
n·; r:• '".i,-1 ·i ·~ ,,-. l ·i '.'l"" r: ''lC\'.'' .L ,.., -- T r·o !10 c1~·i r.'lt~ 
.l.J.-- ..> J. ""''"'---J.J.u --··• "''-·•'-'· • \,"' • ~ u ' • ... ""'-'-) 
::Jut tl~ou shult 1·rcndc:i~ o' Cl' tlw i.mqT;iet e<.:r:ch 
Etcrnu.lly. 
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P1·o:wthcus, rc]JI'c::;cntativc of good, alt~10tigh tho v5.sion of 
1.JroL;.th of thorns. 11 
I.:i.J:c:w5. se in 
,.,, 
..i..l.J. 
a you.th i:!ho ~le.::; c:s-
conC::.oC:. ;:;;. f'rom01i.tory to 1:1atch the dm·m sees an eagle and a 
:::; :.Gl:c. \Ii'o~;.:~l:o<l in i'igilt. ·f..S:t J:c u d.<.:.y-lon;; 1K .. ttJ.c i:: tho c::.:ir, 
;alls ~uto· the sou. The y01..:th dc::;ccnua fr02:1 the :;Jl'o~:1onto1·y 
:.:_s t}~o ii1cL.:.:cnu.tion ~chc Of Gooc.l and U.cZc<.:.t 
w2::; only tc~porary •. 
to::c ':::; .i:.·~11. 
gon: ·· 
,:_. .• ··1]·- 'r-~ -1· 1 ·1 --n . ., J.1,.., '""J. UJ.- ~ V - v~ 1,,1,J t,,..,..,.._..L ) 
We t;wo v::.J.l ::;.:'._n:: :l.n tho v:i.dc 1:12..vas o.1 :::·uin, 
Evon u.~ [;.. v111 tu:cc Ll.lcl u .s::.1&~rn 01.:tspo11t 
Drop, tvistcd in inc~tric~blo fight, 
Into a sllo1'clc::;s sc<.:.. 
( --r·~· • 70 71. ' LL.L' 1, -· !-) 
sustuina~ in t~c dcscriptiori of 
Jt"..pj_ tcr' s :Call i_).vcn by /i.'follo t.o Oco.::.n: 
iu1 c<.,t;lo :.:;o c<.....1:c;;lYc i11 sonc b:.::.:c::.:tinc cJ.ol:C: 
0 ....... t'"i. "lie· .-•.,..,c• ;"'.~ (~ ·'.·-"11--1·,~-.., 1"''"' .,.,1 c/" i,r·~-"'1"(" .:..1. v..._.__ <:..,.) '-•"" ) •-·'- ;.;i v.:. ._cJ. Li. v.L - ,_,.,,._J. J. -· 1... 1 .C.l.•t, ...> 
~·'-.,,.., ... ] c··" -:~1 J-11c· '·l;,-;-,.1,,r-~ ·1r' . ·1u.·~ i.,.~ <.' •. ,,re" .o.V~-'"i;.-;-, - U ~-,;.. ~.. ¥ ...... _J..-....\ ...... .i '-? ~ J..1. .. .1. • .:.J \.,;.J ..;t 
w:.1ich t~u.zcC.. on t:1e :,u-:cl;:;.zzl~.n;; sr:.n, 1101'! bJ.5.11J.ccl 
··"Y· -:~1,"' ,,r1·1·i~·o li·~.1~-1--...,.;11,· 'l''.,..1.," ·i·l·,n 1"01J.u.'"'-J.'Ol!'·' :~.L·:i.l 
.;..J ""''"•"" -..,;. -· ..,, -·· CJJ.. ... v.i..a. .... _ u' .. --1;-- \,,,;. ""'· ... ¥ • ..1 ~ .. .J "' v.. ·-
Do a ts on h:Ls struggling forn, 11hich sinl:s at 
length 
P1·0110, ancl · tho aerial ice. cJ_:i.n;;s ove1' it. 
(III. ii. 11-17) 
·while in The Hevol t of' I.slam the sn<llrn is sp·ecifically 
- -
it of evil, in Promo thous Ul1bouncl the syr.iboJ.:::; a1'c not ex-
plained. Furtherr:1orc' in Jupiter rs clescriy.:itj.on, it :i.s im-
possible to iclent:1.:Ly either cor:-.batant as victor; :i:'o1' thoy 
full together. ·" ""011 0 1 '"' 1 0 "C .... l.· ""'"· -'. 011 ·i 11 "'C0"10 -· -'. .d.1J .J.. ., .u .., .J. l-' v.:. ~- .;> l . ..! . .J.' houovcr, 
associates Jupiter w:Lth tho syr;ibol ol' the ec.L:lc. 
Althou;;h 5.n I::cJ.lc.s the co:Jb::tc....11ts 0.rc c.1if .:.'c11 cnt, the 
in IIe11c.s occurs in Iiass<.m' s speech to Hci:1m1~cl c.bout the pro-
gross of tlle:i..r bu.ttlo <-~gc.inst the Greeks: 
Russia. stj_ll hovci-·s, 2s .:::.n ec.:.,s:;le ni<'~ht 
:·Ethin a cloud., ncc;,r uhi.ch a ki.. to a.nu crcne 
Hang tangled: in ine:-:tric.::~bJ.e fight, 
To stoop upon the victor; for she i'e.::.rs 
The n.:..::r.1e oJ: FrceC::.or.1, even a.s she hates Thine: 
(307-311) 
In P:L"o:.:wthG\13 Unbonncl, Jupiter's visualizatio.n of his over-
throw by Der.1ogorgon echoes Hassan'~ description in spite of 
tho fact that Has::;m'l describes a kite and crune, r;:r'cher than 
a vulture m1d srw.l:G:. 
S:i.nk with me then, 
We two will sinl:: on the wide waves of' ruin, 
Even as a vul turc .:.~nd a :::ndrn outspent 
Drop, t'\1:i . .s ~ed. Jn inc:·:tric<;:.ble :Ci~ht, 
Into a shorelcss sea. 
(III. i. 70-7l1-) 
In Hallas, as in The Hevol t .££. IsL.un, the vulture is 
associ.:..ted with evil u.nd the serpent with cood: 
Victoriou·s Wrong, 1Jith vul tu1~e :::ere cm, 
Salutes the risen sun, pursues the f1yinr; day! 
I sa·w her, ghastly as a tyrant's dreara, 
Perch on the trembling pyramid of nicht, 
Beneath which e::i.rth and all her realms pav:i lionecl 
lo.y 
In visions of the d~!wninc uncielight. ( 91+0-9l1-5) 
The im;:;.ge of the snake appec:;.rs in the speech of aJ.1· uniclenti-
fied pe1·son who announces the 1'foslems' victory: 
Victory! victory! Austria, Ru::;sia, El.1gland, 
Jmd that t o.r,10 Serpent, tlw.t poor shadow, 
Fr.s.nce, 
Cry: peace, and that me&ns do.::..th ·when monarchs 
spec.k. 
(967-969) 
Since the Moslems represent evil and their opponents, espe-
cially the GrEleks, represent good, the serpent j_n the above 
speech must also be identifiable with the spirit of good--
in spite of the fact that the speetker niei..lils to be deroga-
tory. 
The snalrn in IIel1as and Prometheus· Unb01md, unlike the 
snake in ~ RElvolt .££ Islam, signifies eternity as well as 
good or evil. In IIellas, the image occurs in the predic-
tion of a bri~rht future for the Greeks in spite of thei1 .. de- · 
The ilO:'J_c. I ;J .;3.:'0~--~ ..... c_:,1;.; uoi_;i:1s wlG\'l' 
ZIC [;O~-tl()~~ :/c~~.:i..~~ ~'C 1C"'--"'..j_~r1. 
:'he o~:' c~ :.o·c~l '.1.:._Lc; ~::.. ::;:,~1c.::c l'Cl1GW 
J.J.C:i."' \i~-~J.-~o:.~ 1!00~C n~-~·C\101.'11. 
( .• ,.....,... ·1 r.,"'·) I ··-.lv U- ",;- .-
Acco:.:.·C.:l.::~ 
::our 
~lone reveals that there is ~ st~ikin~ Cillc~once between 
C'l1n 11 ey '·,-. .. _ ··e ':) ··--.. -c-.,~- 0 ·"' IJ1,on" "- ;, e· 1 ,, -~ ·1 12' ., no· 1 ·.~ 0 i \ ~. ~· U.i.. i...;;;....,._ ..., ..,J. Ul.1.1.d. l.1.V J. ...... \;,.;: v ..... L .. t.J J..J. " ... :._ J. (.;.,,.~ 
"Ifoto.s -~o Q:.:eon ~' 11 Shelley ,josc:ciue.s Pror.10thc1.1.s a.s l'O:p1·e-
C:i::::ou.se in.-~o tl:w lior1d by ~1j_s use o:: fi:ce ;_"'or cn}_iac.17 :r;n.i..r-
In P1'0:10tllc11.s Unbm.m<l, on the other hand, Proue theus 
is r 01n·osontecl ns tho so..vj_onr m1C: bonofacto1' o: :::i.:.ui. who ho.s 
li'urtheri·Jore, ho :Ls r:m.nishoc.l 
J..'rorii Je,111i tor the secret thut should Jupiter r.1<::!.1•17 The tis, he 
wov.lC f a.thor a son i;1ho lIOUl~ bring about his C::ow1:.~ all. 
A co;.1:-:mrison of Qucon :HQb uith the other works or s:101-
ley consiclerecl in thi::. st11U.y reveals that only in Qli..cen ~ 
cloes Shelley express his vieus on weal th a.tJ.cl ch~sti ty. In 
his notes on wealth, Shelley says: 
----------------------------------------
Thero i::; no real uo~J_ t~1 bnt the l<:.:.bou1·. of' r.1DJ.1 
Dvhich ncco:i.'"'uinL; to Shelley :~s i·ccpj_i .. cC:. :.'..'o:: phy-
..,.·i c "1 ·'··111"'""0' 7 C'··-1e11J·J l.["i"'e- ·'-~ 1 e i· 1 '1t1 <-1·'··7,·~·1,... o:' '.-·olr~ 
..J ..... o.-.. J..l • .1J. v .L .... l,., • i '-'- v ....... :,,,\- ·l,,.j. l.lc .. -1..l t.J ... t> __ ......._ 
,.,, " .i.i v- ".,ii· o.... o-~ ~; lv "r '· 11"' 1 10-~ 1 " 'lO'' 1 t"' -~ o·'· u..;.1U vl1G <-<.!. - ,_, .:. ..,~. \J ' v~ v •' J. --C:. ,. ••·-'-' L v 
bo one grain of corn the richer; no one comfort 
vould be added to tllo hur!l.an rc~ce. 
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In coDj!D.rison t;o weal th, however, SheJ.lcy ::;cos cl1astity as 
the greater evil: 
Cl1·• "'J,. J.. J.y i·· '"' ., r··on1r-'L ,..h '". r"1 r:,;l ~,., ~,.el l°C~1 "11 DC"""' .1... l0 -.L '-'...,) l,,, v .J (.,.i. j,l -..:... •. ~ (.,.!,,.I .i.\.,.~ \,;.; Cl,J, ""t'.:> ·- (....,...,_ .J .... ,;,,; .L t..;) V 
tion, a granter foe to natur·w.l te:r:1pcrance even 
_,_,,, ..,.,... 11·ni' nJ_. e11 ec'·11 ..,, C"' 0·1°11 <>] ·i ·'·y. -~ .\.., c• J. ri· 1-·e,.. .. J. V~J.<..<.U ,- • . v "· iJ ,c;;.~ v l v .U... • ..J- V ' .I. V v \J -'- ,_, Ll. V 
tJ:w root of' all domestic happiness, and con-
3j_gns !i10re. than hal.1.' the hunan r.J.ce to nisery, 
that sone few may monopolize accordin~ to law. 
ii. system could not 'l.mll have been clevis ed Do1·c 
stuuiously ho::: tile to hm:rnn haripj_noss tha.n. n21·-
riage •••• In J."act, 1·eligion and morality, as 
they now ::::tand, compose a practical cocle of mis-
el"Y ancl sel"Vituue • • • • 
In conclus:Lon of his discu.ssion ot Queen 1'Iab, King-Hele 
notes that although Shelley later rct:cacted nost of the 
opinions he expressecl j_n Q:.wen M.;: .. b, Shelley never recanted 
his ea:cly opinion of tho mar1·iage laws. 125 
Milton Wilson considers the absence of con:Llict at the 
climax of Pror,1othens Unbound a defect because Jupite1"'' s 
falJ. Eollov-rs the change in Prometheus in Act I~ 126 Prome-
the-..1s Unb01..mc.1, however, is, lH>:e Sanson Agonistes, preemi-
nently u psychologj_co.l stucly of the development of the r.1'lin 
character;· and 11hilc there is conflict at the clim<J.x, it is 
the internal conflict i:.-1hich tcl-:es place in Pro1~1etheus' .mind--
just; as in Sw:won ll.con:i..stes the internal conflict j_s that 
which tcl-:es place in SaJ.il.son' s mincl. Furthermore, while pro-
- ? - - -- ......... 12~.I!2iS,. ' P• l:-1 • 
126Wil::;on, pp. 45-46 •. 
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r:10theus 1 re.formation <.loes pave the 1Jay for Jupiter 1 s fall, 
it is the indirect--ra.thor than the d::rect--cause of Jupi-
ter's full; for in his con.vers[~tion with Asi.::t ~ln Act .II, 
Democ;ori;on says "He reigns" v1hen Asia asks him ·who is the 
uuthor of evil. Fu.I'tllc:;.:>::10.:i.."e~, at the opening of Act III, 
Jupiter still retains his throne in heaven. The i1mnediate 
or direct cuuse of Jupiter 1 s rc.~11 is Jupiter 1 s failure to 
win the strugt;le between hirn and Derno[;orgon; .:'ollm·ring his 
defeat by Demogorgon,. Jupiter immediately plunges into the 
abyss. 
Some critics consider the lack of confrontation between 
Jupiter and Prometheus a defect in Proraetheus Unbound. It 
mieht be pointed out that Shelley had a precedent in SarJson 
Ap;on:i . .stes in -r.·rhich there is no conf1,ontation betueen Samson 
and God or between Samson and the Philisti!les en masse and 
in Paradise ~' exclusive of Pc.1'ndise Hego5ned, in ,,.ihich 
there is no confronts.tion bet·Heen God and Satan after Satan 1 s 
fall from heaven. Furthermore, a confrontation betueen Ju-
piter and Prometheus \·rould serve no purpose. In the first 
plc.ce, Prometheus had been tried, convicted·, w'l.d sente2.1cecl 
long before the action.of the play begins. Second, Jupiter 
did not have to leave heaven in orcle1· to cormm.micate -r.·:i th 
Prometheus, and he d:1.d not have to leu.ve heaven in order to 
sec Prome~Gheus because· he could see everything on earth from 
his throne 1n heaven. i.i'inally, Pror.1etheus' descriptions of 
his sufferings, t~1e te1·rifying ap:poar<:mce of the Furies, and 
their torture have been rendered so dramatically and effec-
92 
tivcly that a coni'ront.<ltion bot·ween Jupiter .::i.ncl Prometheus 
would be at best a lct-dO\·m. 
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